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10ve :;PlO sets terms for recognizing Israel 
least 20 dead or wounded and damaging The Palestinian official said the PLO the Vnited States." the PLO aide said. ~y-old Lebanese war. Voice of Palestine radio station, lasted 

hes 
Uniled Press Inlernatlonal 

'!be Palestine Liberation Organiza
tiro is ready to accept an amended ver
lim of a U.N. Security Council resolu
tiro recognizing Israel 's right to exist, 
a top aide to PLO Chairman Yasser 
Arafat said Tuesday. 

ty opted for the move because 1 Word of the new PLO peace overture 
to work closely with his assis- I coincided with a new attack on Palesti-
:hes. "I just raised my hand nians in Lebanon. 
Iteered." Kennedy said of his Security sources said a car packed 
:alvin. "The move will enable I: with ~plosives detonated inside tbe 
close to my two assistants and . BedaWI refugee camp north of the 
Ilportant in swimming." nortbem port city of Tripoli, leaving at 

LDING TO Kennedy, the for· 
e also shows Iowa's commit· I 

) bettering its women 's ' 
''I' ll miss being in Halsey, 

love is a sign that our program 
ling which means that adjust· 
ust be made." 
ear coach Stewart fell the 
s necessary for the program 
fficiently. "This (the move) 
k out better because it will 

department more space," 
~id. " My office had already 
Ited there before my arrival 
~asier for me to just move in , 
;lve another coach move from 

lmen's athletics department 
) purchased a new word 
Ig machine that is forcing ' I 
Iformation Director Lee-Ann 
to relocate her office in . 

ew machine , which wiD help 
:cruiting and gathering 
• cannot be operated in the 
10 office," Hackett said. "So 
lVas necessary. The Physical 
11 and Dance Department wiU ' 
g up use of that office as they 
: two new Instructors for next 

y 

lang I 

9 rings' )' 

l' 
r 

imes I do a little jogging, but 
lsium work," he said. "I've _ • 
ars of that and I'm tired." 

Above 
and 

below 
Pat Pott •• a Northwnt.m 
Bell TII.phonl Company 

• mployee from OIl Molnll, 
apent much of TUliday 

blneath thl ped .. trlan mall 
downtown, Ipllclng, on. by 

one, 4000 paIr. 0/ wI". from 
• naw tiliphone cabll to thl 
old Ixlltlng cabll. "Wi'li be 

camped out for a coupll 
WIIk .... Potts laId. He addld 

that In thl two-block mall 
ar .. '. concentratIon of wlr.,. 

th.r. ar. mort wlr .. than 
normally Ixl,t In an ar.a 3 

mil .. In 'Iz.. 
The Dally Iowan/DIrk VanDerwerker 

many homes. program reflected the Franco- "We want to say we are not the head- But, the aide said. " If 242 is to be 85 minutes. Palestinian sources called 
The PLO aide. speaking with repor- Egyptian plan that was circulated at quarters of international terrorism." reformed or rewritten it must have them the most extensive Israeli recon-

ters in West Beirut. said a message af- the United Nations in early July. At The United States has made Palest!- written into it three things - recogni- naissance missions since June 25. the 
firming the Palestinians ' readiness to that time, diplomatic sources said it nian acceptance of U.N. Security Co\DI- hon of Palestinian self-determination, last day of Israeli bombing in Beirut. 
accept Israel's existence was carried was unlikely Israel would accept such cil resolution 242, which recognizes the right to an independent state and 
to Washington by Khaled el Hassan. a a plan. Israel's right to exist. the condition for the right of the Palestinians to return." 
ranking PLO official traveling with The Franco-Egyptian proposal de- ta I k s be t we e n th e P LOan d " If these conditions are met. we will 
Syrian Foreign Minister Abdel Halim mands a place for the PLO in peace Washington. accept it." 
Khaddam and Saudi Foreign Minister talks on the Lebanese war. It asserts Earlier Tuesday, Israeli warplanes 
Prince Saud al Falsa!. "the right of all countries In the region THE PLO AIDE said the proposal. staged mock air raids over the 

A WHITE HOUSE official said, 
however. that "such a message has not 
been brought to the president. " 

to live In peace and the right of all pea- carried by Hassan and conveyed to besieged Lebanese capital, diving low 
pIes in the region to self- Washington by the Arab foreign over guerrilla positions and panicking 
determination." ministers, revived the issue of the 1967 already desperate residents. 

"We want to begin discussions with resolution as a possible solution to the The raids, calIed ominous by the 

THE WARPLANES returned over 
the Moslem sector nearly 12 hours 
later 00 high-flying reconnaissance 
flights. 

The warplanes, diving low in aroupe 
of two and three, roared out of the 
skies as the sun was setting. drawing 
anti-aircraft fire from Palestinian gun-

See Mldeut, page 5 

Contributions 
for UI ath letics 
lead Big Ten 
By Jay Chrl,t.",," 
Sports Editor 

Increased exposure of VI athletics 
helped the school receive $1.9 million 
in contributions last year, a figure that 
ranks first in the Big Ten Conference 
and near the top 10 nationally. 

This year, officials are predicting 
that gifts to the athletic program will 
top the $2 million mark. 

Renewed interest in athletics - es
pecially a resurgence in the football 
program - has created a push for the 
best seats at home events. Con
tributors to athletic programs have 
long been rewarded with choice seats 
and parking privileges. 

The VI first cleared the $1 million 
hurdle in 1980, the year following the 
arrival of Head Football Coach Hayden 
Fry. who Jast year found cures for the 
school's ailing football program. 

"WE HAD good interest - not great. 
but good - before Fry came here," 
said Sports Information Director 
George Wine. "But the fact we have 
sellouts of season tickets now is new." 

Obviously the Interest and exposure 
the football program brought to Iowa 
has aided the athletic fund raising ef
forts . Still. though, officials are 
somewhat sensitive about fund raising. 

"We don't necessarily encourage 
newspaper stories like that," Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott said . 

Another reason the school leads the 
Big Ten In fund raising is its early start 
over conference schools. The UI's 
Scholarship FlDld Inc. was organized in 
1952. That year also marked the arrival 
of Head Football Coach Forrest 
Evashevski, who led Iowa to its first 
Rose Bowl. 

According to Bud Callahan, the 
school's athletic fund raising director, 
the VI Foundation started its Hawkeye 
Fund. designed to benefit the athletic 
program, in "about 1974." 

Athletic gift-giving: 
fast, steady growth 

Iowa athletIc 
fund railing 
1976 - $4-40,000 
1977 - 522,000 
1978 - 700.000 
1979 - 900,000 
1980 - 1,350,000 
1981 - 1.900,000 
TItle eh." .h .... Il\t hilltory of IIh_ fUnd 
'Illing at the Ul tor tt. pall ,Ix yeerl. For 
1982. fund roilIng""'" oro ._oct 10 
g.lh" mort thin $2 million. 

1981 Big Ten 
fund railing 

I 1. loW8 
2. lIl1noll 
3. Indiana 
4. Ohio State 
5. Wloconsln 
6. Pyrdul 
7. MichIgan State 
6. MlnneaoIB 
9. MIChigan 

10. Northwestern 

$1.900.000 
1.350,000 
1.350,000 
1.250,000 
1.100,000 
1,000,000 

865.000 
550.000 
400,000 
300.000 

Tnl. eh." ,hOWt hOw _ ,tIl"'lc fUM 
roiling compa, .. wI1h th., of ...... alg Ten 
unlveratU .. for 1881. Increued expolUr, of 
lowI" I lhl.tlc: 1,lm. n.. helped lh. 
unlv.f'lity glln tI-,t ettention or contributors. 

athletic program. 

, 

"Basically. all our income comes 
from private funding , gate receipts. 
plus our association with tbe Big Tell 
and television." Elliott said. 

FRY SUCCESSFULLY turned a 
football "loser" into a "winner" in 
three years . The sport is a 
moneymaker at nearly every college 
campus in America. 

KInnick Stadium. which seats 60,000, 
will be sold out once again this fall -
nothing unusual at Iowa under Fry. 
Only one of Iowa's 18 home football 
games under Fry has not been a 
sellout, with a total of 1,078,376 at
tending the 18 games. 

BOXING PROMOTER Ken 
aid last week Ali agreed to , B d 
e~hibition ~o help .Iauncb a 'r oar 
night boxlOg serIes at a 
restern nightclub. I 
don·t jump Into a ring witb 

expands office site choices 

MANY OTHER conference schools. 
such as Michigan. which profits from a 
stadium that seats more than 100,000, 
have only recently seen the need for 
fund raising. 

"Michigan and Ohio State, to some 
degree, have never been Interested in 
fund raising until recently." Elliott 
said. "They didn·t feel the need 
because of the size of their stadiums. 
In fact , Michigan didn't start Its fund 
raising program until 1969." 

Each of Fry's years at the Iowa belm 
has set an attendance mark, witb an 
all-time average bigh of 60.064 fans per 
game last year. Since Fry arrived. the 
school has averaged 59.909 spectators 
per home game. 

The turnaround has created a bectic 
demand for tickets - and better seals 
come with the number of years of gift
giving to the VI , and of course. the 
amount given. 

I'm 40. I 'm finished. I'm in no • -By Elizabeth McGrory 
box." Slaff Wrner 

~ fight 
jer 

In an effort to find a new home, the 
Jolmson ColDlty Board of Supervisors 

I I is analyzing possible sites (or construc
tim - including land near the Johnson 
!AJuoty Care Facility. 
, "It's time to get on the move." 

~ Cllalrwoman Betty Ockenfels said. The 
board "must put forth an effort and get 
something going." 
. The board should consider all the 

• pOesible locations for its offices, she 

said. "Maybe we won 't have to (build 
next to the care facility), but it needs 
to be in the picture." 

The possibility of moving the board 
office to the area may "not be well
received" or "a good subject," but the 
board needs to evaluate all viable 
alternatives, Ockenfels said. 

THE MOVE, if it were approved, 
could mean more friction between the 
county and the Iowa City Council over 
the installation of a pipe to provide 
water to the care facility. 

The city and county agreed on the in
stallation of a 12-inch pipe at the coun
cil meeting Tuesday night. However, 
council members told county officials 
they must agree, before a pipe will be 
installed. that water from the pipe will 
go only to the care faciUty. 

The city is afraid of "leapfrog 
development" if the 12-incb pipe is 
installed. This would mean construc
tion would take place in an area sub
stantially removed from the already 
developed areas of Iowa City. 

This would also mean added costs to 981 by outpointing James 
UI., must defend his title 
lilable contender, or face 
BA. 
<ing's son, Carl, is 23.0.1. 
'rd is a draw with Ossie 
ic;o in April. 1980, but he 
I stop Ocasio in the first 

,City council. defers resolution 
.suspending bar's liquor license 

~d decisions over Cobb, 
In and current European 
Id knocked out then Euro
er in the third round last 

lost since his defeat to 
lve fights in that period. 
I, Weaver has made only 
round knockout of Gerrie 
tober, 1980. 

~ World Boxing As!OCla
who will fight unbeateD 
Suooay, said Monday he 
ght di vision. 

• 
A l'el()\utlon suspeadlng Micky's U-

fIIOr 1iceDlle was deferred by the Iowa 
City Council untll Its Aug. 3 meeting. 
The move by the council effectively 

\ lIIII¥ed the lIJIIIeosloll date back from 
\be Alii. 1 date orlginaUy lIgI'eed upon 
~ Micky'l. 

Aa emptoyee of Micky's. Joyce 
) ,..,101; plelidecl cullty to lelUng beer to 

llllblor III Marcb 21. Under the Iowa 

Code. the violatioo resulta in a man
datory 14-day suspension. 

Although Micky's had agreed to sur
render its license 00 Aug. 1. Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser said at the informal 
meeting Monday. "It seemed to me it 
might be a very lOad time for Micky" 
to take a vacation." 

Councilor David Perret said he 
thought the Au,. 1 timing of the suspen
sion would be In Micky's benefit since 
it would occur at a time when the VI Is 
not In sealon. "I feel we are being 

made suckers of." he said. 
Councilor Kate Dickson said sbe felt 

Micky's was setting "their own times" 
for the suspension. 

OPPOSING THAT view. Councilor 
Clemens Erdahl said changing the 
suspension date might "undermine the 
credlbillty of the .taff" that aareed to 
the date. 

When It came down to a vote to defer 
the issue. CouncIlors John Balmer and 

See Council, page 2 

the city in the form of additional bus 
and garbage pickup service. 

IOWA CITY Mayor Mary Neuhauser 
said she is not sure if building the 
board 's office there would cause such 
development, but "maybe it could." 
She cited the lack of a bus system to 
that area as a problem. 

"The council would bave to take a 
good hard look" at the proposal, 
Neuhauser said . 

Ockenfels said, "To me, it's a 
See brd. page 2 

Inside 
Olympic hopeful. 
Ten VI athletes have been 
selected to be members of the 
Midwest regional team In the 
National Sports Festival, which 
begins Friday in 
Indianapolis ........ ...... ..... Page 10 

W.th. 
Area. of dense fog will develop 
Ibis mornlnl; partly cloudy and 
very warm and humid today with 
a high around 90. Clear to partly 
cloudy tonight and Thunday. 

Elliott further explained the VI 
Athletic Department receives "less 
than 1 percent" of its income from the 
state and has long needed a healthy 
fund raising program. The only money 
the VI Athletic Department receives 
from the state is for coaches who work 
In other departments. 

Iowa State last year raised ~,OOO 
in gifts. but also received some tu 
dollars from the state to run its 

What makes this year special Is the 
fact that the stadium. which will seat 
only 59.600 because of constructiOll. 
will be nearly sold out to contributon 
alone. 

"RIGHT NOW, we think anybody 
from the general public who bougbt a 
ticket the last five years will get a 
seat." said BUJiness Manager Larry 

See Conlt1 butlone. page 5 

ATl T divestiture bill 
dropped by sponsor 

WASWNGTON (UPI) - Accusing 
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
of waging a campaign of "fear and dis
tortion," the key sponsor of a major 
telecommunicatiolll bill Tuellday dr0p
ped efforts to win congressional 
passale tbll year. 

Rep. Timothy Wlrtb. D-CoIo.. con
ceded defeat as the Commerce Com
mittee met to begin what would have 
been Ita aeventb day of alow. tedious 
consideration of the bill. 

U enacted, the measure would have 

kept the company out of electronic 
publishing over Its own long-diJtance 
transmission networit. 

"In my ellbt yea 1'1 in Ibis body. I 
have seen nothing Ulte the campalp 01 
fear and distortion that ATilT bal 
Willed to fight this bill," the cbairmaD 
01 the HOUle teleconununicatlonllUb
committee laid. 

"In the 87th Congrea, we are left 
with only f/ leplative days to c0m
plete work 011 the !DOlt IIplflcant 

SM ATIT. page 5 
" I. 
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!l!~fly 
Iran .. yalrl on del ... lIv. 

Iraq claimed Tuelday Its air forte destroyed 
two Iranian naval installations 8IId the Tehran 
government admitted its forces were on the 
deleDSive figbtlna off Iraqi counterattacks m 
the sun-bUed batUefielda nortb of tile Penian 
Gulf. 

Military commUDiques isllled In BlPdad 
and Tebran indicated tbe figbting WI. 
IpMdiDI as both lides tried to IOften troop 
cmcentratiUll around the Iraqi oil port of 
Bura, tile cblef target of Iran's week-old 
RamAdan invuion. 

Third peace actJvtlt 1lTelt8d 
Ma:ICOW - Soviet pollce arrested a tbird 

member of an IndepeDdence peace group 
Tuesday In stepped-up efforts to prevent 
cmtacts with Westem peace marcbers due In 
Moscow Wednesday, group activists said. 

The group bas been barassed since It 
allllOllllCed Its existence in May, but pressure 
is increasin« with !be approacblDg arrivai of 
peace marchers frem Scandinavia - the first 
Westemers to demoRBtrate agallllt nuclear 
arms and war in !be Soviet Union. 

Japan OI<'l military build-up 
TOKYO - Government officials said 

Tuesday tbat Prime MInister Zenko Suzuki baa 
approved a $64 blllim military build-up to 
strengthen Japan'. defenses and begin 
meeting its cemmitment to protect vital 
Pacific sea lanes. 

The plan Suzuki approved allocates $64 
billion for fiscal years 1983-87 that should allow 
Japan to begin fuUUling a pledge to the United 
States to defend sea lanes out to 1,000 miles 
from the main Japanese islaDds. 

Nuclear arms talks stalled 
GENEVA, Switzerland - The United States 

and the Soviet Union Tuesday called a break 
until Sept. 30 in the apparently deadlocked 
talks on reducing medium-range nuclear 
weapons based In Europe. 

Separate negotiations continued on curblna 
Intercontinental strategic nuclear weapms. 
Negotiators at the larger Strategic Arms 
Reduction Talks held their seventh session at 
the Soviet diplomatic mission. 

Reagan-Arab talkslhelpful' 
WASHINGTON - Two Arab foreign 

ministers offered President Reagan some 
"helpful" new ideas Tuesday for solving \he 
conflict in Lebanon, and aldes said !bey will be 
relayed to U.S. mediator Philip Habib. 

During a 70-mlnute meeting, Reagan 
discussed the MIddle East crilis with Prince 
Saud al-Faisal of Saudi Arabia and Abdel 
Hallm Khaddam of Syria, representatives of 
the Arab League. 

:. Demos try to modify tax bill 
WASHINGTON - The Republican-led 

Senate rejected a Democratic attempt 
Tuesday to send the record • bUlion tax 
increase bill baci to committee with 
instructions to delete an unrelated 
amendment. 

Democrats then proposed an amendment to 
delete the portions of the bill tbat would fall 
most heavily on the poor and middle-Income 
Americans and finance it by deferring the 
tbird year of \he individual Income tax cut for 
all those with incomes over ~,OOO. 

Money policy may be .. Ing 
WASHINGTON - Federal Reserve Board 

Chairman Paul Volcker announced Tuesday 
tba t, to encourage recovery from the 
recession, the board tentatively plans no 
further lowering of money growth targets in 
1983. 

Those statements, along with the board's 
decision Monday to lower its discount rate, 
appeared to open !be door at leut to a possible 
easing of money policy but feU short of what 
some critics want. 

Quoted ... 
Gi ven the condition of the state treasury and 

the state of economy, there is no way on earth 
it could be easy. 

-R. Wayne Richey, executive secretary of 
the Board of Regent., referring to the 
process of drafting a 1983-85 budget for the 
ftve regents Institutions. See story, page 3. 

postscripts 
Events 

TIM lMIgIII of UnIted La •• AII*IcIII au
wll meet at the pubIc library at 5:30 p.m. Everyone 
ia welcome to attend. 

TIM SeIling Club will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Minnesota Room. 

"TIM IMrcII lor Solution.,· a fUm aerie. and 
Iecture/dlICu88lon, win be preeented by Or. Robert 
E. Lewl.oI Phillip, Petroleum at 7 p.m. In Lecture 
Room 2, Van Allen Hall. 

Dr. Wayne Chr .. naon wlilipeak at 7:30 p.m. at 
tile Iowa 'Clty Striders ~ng at the Iowa City 
Recreation Center. 

Dr. Donald laumett. prof_ of phyaa and 
a'trooomy, will pretent a temlner on "The Outer 
Plane\l Through the Eyee 01 Voyager" at 8 p.m. In 
Lec:lUre Room 2, Van Allen Hall. 

ItammtllCll will meet at Joe'. Place at II p.m. 

USPS 143·360 
T .. Dall, I_an I. publIShed by Sludent Publlcallonslnc 
111 Commuo,cal,ons Cent .. , low, Cily. IA. 522.2. dal~ 
e~cepl Saturdays. Sundays. leg.1 holidays .nd unl'l .. sily 
vacallons. Second class PO'1age paid .1 Ilia poot office at 
low. C,ly under III. Act 0' C""IIrn. 01 Mereh 2. 1871. 
SubSCription r.l •• : low. City and COralYine. " . t 
selMller: $1&-2 oem .. l .. o: ~-sum.- _ion only: 
$21 . ,",1 y.ar Out 01 town: SH·l semell ... ; S2I·2 
semeslOrs: S7·oummer s.o .. on only. $35,'ull y.ar. 

Board _________________ c~on=t1n::..ued:.=...::..fro:.:.m::....::.:page::.=...:1 
rea\iJtlc Iocatioa" becauIe the COUDty already owns 
land tbere. 

The lupenilorl' number~ choice for a new of
fice would be to buy the old public Ubrary from tile 
city and renoYite it, Ockeafels said. 

U the city is interested in preveatlq the CCXIItruc
tion It may feel compelled to sell \he old library to 
the supervisors. It "would scare people Into Ictim," 
Supervisor Don Sehr said. 

Tbe chances of \he library being available to \he 
COUDty Increued when tile councll erpreued iJt. 
terest in the idea at its Mondaymeeting because of 
the council's dissatisfaction with the bids it 
received. 

NEUHAUSER SAID Tuesday although tile council 
will consider selling the old library to !be board, 
board members "sbou1d aplore other alternatives." 

WbI1e the board did not put in a bid on !be library, 
County Attorney J. Patrick White told the council !be 
board is cooslderlng a bid at least equa\ to the two 
bids received by the council. 

But council members want detailed plans of the 
county's intended use of the building. Board mem
bers dkl not present the council with plalll because 
they did not know If the council would accept \he 
proposal. 

The board believed the planning would be too 
costly without assurance from the colulcil the plan 
would be accepted. 

Board member Harold Donnelly said Monday be 
thinks the board's cbances of buying the Ubrary are 
"very sUm," 

Wbite will ask local architects for sugestlons on a 

new building .. well u costs Involved with 
l'eIIOVating the old library. ReIIOvatim would iIIc\ude 
insta\q a new air coodIUoner, Dew roof and 
beating system. 

THE BOARD is aIao COIIIIderiD& I buildiat site on 
Harrison Street by the JOOnaoo County Courtbou.ae. 

Donnelly said the board Ibould locate tllere 
because it would be most acceulble to the 
courtboulle. 

The board would Deed specific balldlDg p1lDl to get 
the council's approval for tile build~. 

Board member DenniJ Langenberg said be does 
not want the board to spend money for an arcbltect 
to make plans for a baildIDg unless board members 
are reuooably sure the city wiU accept their 
proposal. "I think !be dty Is Isting for too much." 

But the board hal to spend money to have an ex
pert's opinion, Donnelly said. "It's just tbat IImple." 

Arcbltects will also analyze the COlt of COllltruC
tion near the care facility. 

In other actlm, the board decided to abollsb the 
regularly scbeduled once-a-month night meetings 
unless one is requested by the public. 

The board's aight meetlnp - held the first Thurs
day of each month - are poorly attended by the 
public. 

Ockenfels said she liked the Idea of keeplna \he 
board accessible through night meetinp, but was 
concerned about their Inconvenience and added cost. 

It wou1d take a motion from the board to set up a 
n1gbt meeting. "Wblch is not very difficult to get," 
Sebr said. 

c:()LlI1c:il _________________________ C_o_ntl_nu_~_~_om~p~~e_1 
Erdahl opposed \he motion, D1cksoo, Perret and the council when it wu first considered. "Tbere are 
Neuhauser supported It. a number of tblngs tbat bave not been made 

Tbis deferred the question until !be next formal available to us. I 'm still uncertain whether I'd vote 
council meeting m Aug. 3, meaning the 1Ulpen8lon for it." 
will probably fall sometime in mid.August and will 
probably overlap with the first few weeks of UI fall· 
semester c\asses. 

In other action, the council agreed to review the 
decisim It made Monday prevenUIII Santa Claus 
from landing on Sycamore Mall's parking lot in a 
heUcopter. 

The council bad expressed concern over the safety 
factor involved aDd said it might have been inconsis
tent with an earlier decision to prevent Mercy 
Hospital from building a helicopter landing pad. 

Jack Ashby, a promoter for the mall, attended the 
meeting and told the council be will supply them 
with informatim about safety and Insurance ques
tions If the council win reconsider their previous rul-
Ina· 

"WE'RE KIND of up against a wall he.re," be said, 
noting that the company already bad advertisements 
out for the event. 

Erdahl said ton little information was available to 

But, the council decided to bear out the mall 
merchants on the issue and scheduled a .peciailles
slon on Thursday at 8:30 a.m. to discuss the maUer. 

The council also approved a 12-inch water main ex
tenlion to the Johnson County Care Facility after 
several months of debate. JobnllOn County will pay 
$63,5IM to cover about half the costa of the main 
wblle the city will foot the remainder of the -130 000 
bill. l' , 

After the council approved the resolution, Erdab1 
waved to Harold Donnelly, a member of the JobIIIon 
County Board of Supervisors, saying, "Sorry it took 
so long, Harold." 

The council heard from East Side residents who 
complained about flooding in area basements. One 
resident said she had over 10 inches of water in her 
basement after a recent raln. 

The council said the answer to the problem Is a 
new sewage treatment plant. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • HOT SUMMER DAYS • 
• COOL SUMMER NIGHTS • 
• Camisole Leotards • 
• Assorted summer colors • 
• $9.00 to $17.00 • 

: Rip Stop Pants & Tops •• 

• $16.00 to $2 1.00 • 

: * 7~*sJ,oft * : 
• Phone Odara W,lcome • 338·3330 • 
• .00 Kirkwood Iwe. Sranches In Ames & Wesl Des MOines • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Speech defect 
5 Bagman 

10 Did an 
Impression 

14 Dles-
15 Those in 

ambush or In 
bed 

11-
contendere 

17 Bringinggood 
luck 

II What claques 
do 

2t Brook 
21 Tyro 
2.1 Shoemaker'S 

device 
25 Flagged 
2t Dealer in land 
2t Rocky peak 
30 Petty officers. 

for short 
31 Entangle 
33 Belgian resort 
.-St. Louis, 

1\1. 
37 Wandered 
38 Medicinal 

plant 
n Before 
4G Assents 
41 Stings a 

customer 
42 Asian holiday 
U PIi&!tts 
4S I n the dark 
41 Antinuke 

group's 
acronym 

SO Conclude a 
speech 

52 Immaturity 
51 Type 01 shoe 
57 Wible to be 

accused 
51 Daredevil's 

lirstname 
10 Sample 
II Asian weight 

unit 
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.2 Gainsay 
U Show contempt 
14 Basking 

periods In 
Brest 

DOWN 
1 No "empty 

dream," to 
H.W.L. 

2 Mashie, e.g. 
S Type of quam 
4 Irritable 
5 MOItwlly 
• Rlverlsle 
7 Component ot 

some signs 
8 Adjusted 

exactly 
I Miscellaneous 

10 Item tattooed 
onPopeye's 
arm 

11 Sea anemone 
12 Make very 

proud 
13 Drugged 
18 Russian range 
22 Table game 
24 Corrida beasts 
26 Surf sound 
27 Basic verb for 

Virgil 
28 Enthusiastic 

critiques 
3O IIQueen_," 

J. Crawford 
rum 

U Dresses 
33 Skin feature 
34 Conductor J. 

Williams's 
group, for 
shon 

3S Roman bronze 
37 Pulls back 

38 Cause a friend 
rosay, "The 
endl" 

4G Newcomer in 
January 

41 Light craft 
42 Woven double 
... Forest denlzen 
4S Raised 
ole - -Chapelle, 

historic 
French town 

47 "Stop the 
Music" singer 

48 One of the 
Aliens 

51 Assuage 
53 Blind as-
54 Exultation 
55 Lampreys' 

cousins 
58 Way togo: 

Abbr. 

prairie lights 
books 

''best bool<store withln 
hundreds of miles" 
-D.M. Register 

Current Rates 
Money Marlcet Certificate. 

Maturity _ 
91 Days 
182 Days 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$7,500 

$10,000 

Interest 
Rate-

10.8900!. 
12.700". 

• tnt.,." rote tub,e<t to change at renewal. Federal res-u1otion' 
prohibit compounding durin\l .erm of cartif ieo" . 

Savings Certificates 

Maturity 
30 Month 
42 Month 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 
$500 

Interest 
Rate 

13.750% 
12.900". 

All Savers Certificates 

Maturity 

1 Year 

Minimum 

D~posit 
$500 

Interest 
Rate** 
9.990% 

•• In terest up to S 1.000 per person exempt 'rom Federal Income 18)1; Interest rale 15 equal 10 
701t. 0' ,l'Ie average YIeld on 1 yea ' T reasu,v 8111s II a depOSitor elects to Withdraw '"tereSI on 
a penOdtC baSIS pflor to maturley the ellec tAve VI. ld to the depositor of ehe ASC Wilt be 
b wered 

These rates are in efleel throug~ July 26. 1982. On all certificates. we 
can add the Interest 10 principal. or at your option. periodically transfer 
the Inlerest 10 your savings account or checking account. or mall the 
check 10 you. All certificates are subject 10 substantial penalty for early 
withdrawal. 

Depositors are protected up 10 $100.000 by F.O.l.e. 

First National Bank 
Iowa City. Iowo • 351· 7000 

Downtown. Towner"! • Corl lville 

sV/; 
Ptci"trllnl on thl Burn 
bridge hive bttn trutl 

ballet rec.ntly. TIM 
1WliIowl, hlYI built tMir 

the north Ind of 
.pend thllr dlYS flying 

IoWI River Ind blck 
which arl 

Budg 
with 
By Jefl Btck 
Staff Writer 

AFTER APPROVAL 
lion of requests with 
budget will then be 

~ . the Iowa Legislature. 
In tbe 1983 legislative 

if history repeats itseU 
revised budget. 

But the process and 
difficult, according to 
UI vice president for 

Eight 
LONDON (UP]) -

bombs exploded during 
01 London's historic 
soldiers and wounding 
bloodiest terrorist attack 

The first bomb ripped 
queen's horsemen , tbe 
Household Cavalry, as 
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Buckingham Palace, 
provided increased 
garden party. 

Two soldiers were 

News 
Thl Dally Iowan Is 
for news editor for 
academic year. Ap 
strong ability In 
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knowledge of the 
and Importance of 
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ability to layout an 
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available In Room 
Communications 
through Friday, 9 



tates 
Interest 

Rate-
10.890'10 
12.700'10 

Interest 
Rate 

13.750% 
12.900'/0 
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Interest 
Rate" 
9.990% 
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Ptdtltrlanl on the Burlington StrMt 
bridge have bun tr .. ted to a bird 

ballet recently. The bird .. ellft 
1Wl11ow., have built their n .. 11 under 

thl north end 01 the brldgl and 
,pend their dayallylng out over the 

Iowa RIver and back to the nil", 
which art made of mud. 

The Daily Iowan/Bill Paxson 

Budget process to begin 
, with pr~sentation to regents 

By Jill a.ck 
StalfWrlter 

Today the process of drafting a 1983.a5 biennium 
budget - a process that R. Wayne Richey says "will 
not be easy" - will begin with a presentation of a 
schedule of deadlines for the task. 

Richey, the Board of Regents' executive 
secretary, said he will present the schedule and out· 
line the procedures the board must follow for the 
budget requests from the five regents institutions. 

He said budget requests from the UI, Iowa State 
University, University of Northern Iowa, Iowa 
School for the Deaf, and Iowa Braille and Sight Sav· 
ing School will be submitted to the board office by 
late August. 

They will then be compiled and reviewed by the 
I board staff before being submitted to the regents at 

their Sept. 23 meeting in Iowa City, Richey said. 
The regents will take preliminary action at the 

September meeting and make final decisions on the 
1983.a5 budget, which includes tuition and fee 
changes, at Its Oct. 21 meeting in Council Bluffs, he 
said. 

AFTER APPROVAL by the regents and clarifica· 
tion of requests with the state comptroller, the 
budget will then be forwarded to the governor and 

. the Iowa Legislature. 
In the 1983 legislative session - late in the session 

if history repeats itself - the legislature will pass a 
revised budget. 

But the process and legislative approval may be 
difficult, according to Richey and Randall Bezanson, 
UI vice president for Finance. 

"It's not going to be easy," Richey said Tuesday 
night. "Given the condition of the state treasury and 
the state of economy, there is no way on earth it 
could be easy." 

Bezanson said legislative approval of all the Ul's I 

funding requests is unlikely, but that will not affect 
the UI's requests . 

He said, "It is incumbent upon us to determine 
what the needs of the university are ... The 
legislature will act on those requests as the 
legislature feels necessary." 

roPPING THE UI's priority list will be faculty 
and staff salaries - including tile institutional 
vitality fund to keep salaries competetlve with other 
institutions, Bezanson said. 

Also high on the list for additional funding are the 
UI College of Medicine, which Bezanson said has had 
financial difficulties, and a new building for the ill 
College of Law. 

The law building would require either bonding 
authority or appropriations of more than $20 million. 
Bonding authority for the building was considered 
last session, but failed to pass both chambers of the 
legislature. 

Two documents indicating state budget assump
tions that were mentioned in a memorandum to the 
regents will nol. hinder UI in making fWlding re
quests, Bezanson said. 

The documents assumed all state agencies are to 
use 90 percent of the 1982-83 budget as a starting base 
.for the 1984-85 budget. 

But Bezanson said, "Those are, by and large, a 
matter of form rather than substance." 

Eight die in IRA bombings 
LONDON (UPI) - Two Irish Republican Army 

bombs exploded during military ceremonies in two 
of London's historic parks Tuesday, killing eight 
soldiers and wounding 53 other people in the 
bloodiest terrorist attack in England in eight years. 

The first bomb ripped through the ranks of the 
queen 's horsemen, the plumed and resplendent 
Household Cavalry, as they rode past Hyde Park at 
II a.m. en route to the changing of the guard near 
Buckingham Palace, where Queen Elizabeth was 
provided increased security as she hosted an annual 
garden party. 

Two soldiers were killed and 23 people wounded, 

Wanted: 
The Dally Iowan Is looking for news 
and sports reporters, editorial writers, 
copy editors, photographers, a wire 
editor and a freelance editor for the 
1982·83 academic year. Applicants 
must be committed to accuracy and 
good, clear reporting and writing. 
Experience In journalism is preferred, 
but not required . Pick up applications 
in Room 111 Communications Center, 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. 

The Daily Iowan 

News editor 
The Dally Iowan Is taking applications 
for news editor for the 1982-83 
academic year. Applicants must have 
strong ability in page layout and must 
have'editing experience and 
knowledge of the production process 
and Importance of deadlines of a daily 
newspaper. Keen news judgment, the 
ability to layout an attractive paper In 
accordance with 01 style, to supervise 
the copy desk and to work with other 
news/editorial departments will be 
heavily stressed. Applications are 
available in Room 111, 

. . CommunIcations Center, Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The Daily Iowan 

includ,ing 17 civilians. Seven horses were killed in the 
explosion . 

Two miles away and .two hours later, a time bomb 
exploded beneath a Victorian bandstand in Regent's 
Park during a sununer concert by a military band 
from the Royal Green Jackets regiment. 

SIX SOLDIERS were killed and 30 people woun
ded, among them several old·age pensioners in the 
audience . The Green Jackets are stretcher· bearers 
based in Northern Ireland. Those killed were on a 
six·week furlough from duty. 

Woolrich Hiking 
Shorts 

• Several colors 
& styles to 
choose from 

• Both Men's & Womens 
sizes 

• from $14.95-$27.50 

FIN & fEATHEI 
"Thl Of .. 1 OtItdMfl .tore" 
1143 I . IIlYWllcll 314-2200 

Mon. a·a: TUII.· Thurl. '"5:30 
Sil '"5: Sun. ,"4 

'. 
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1 Doz .. Roses 
Reg. $25 Value 

$6.98 
Cash & Carry 

tleh, .... florist 
Mon. thru Sal. 9·, . 

180 days 

14.92%, 
ANNUAL YIELD· 

14.00% 

30 days. 

14.350/0 
ANNUAL YIELD· 

13.50% 

A .. "abll 10 IOWI ... 1cIen11 
only. Thrtft CefllfIC81., era 
protected up to I maximum 
of $10.000 by lhe Indult~ 
L.oen ThrIft G_IY Corpora
tion. regulated by Ihi Slill oj 
Iowa; 110_. thrift C«11f1· 
c:etw ... not gu8<8IIllad by 

lhe Stili of IOwa. 

" 

Take a 20 Minute Vacation '· 
Twice a Day 

FREE Public Lecture on the 
TM Program 

Wednesday, July 21 
1:30 pm, 8:15 pm 
Hoover Rm. IMU 

• 

30 months 

16.05% 
ANNUAL YIELD· 

15.000/0 
ANNUAL RATE 

WE. WASHINGTON DOWNTOWN • 

337·9OS. 

410 KlRKWOOO AVE. GREENHOUSE , 
'" GARDEN CENlER 

Mon,.Ftt, 8.(i 

Sot 8-5;30; Sun 9·5 
351 ·9000 

Practiced twice a day for 20 minutes. the Transcendental 
Meditation ITMI techniQ,ue provides an extremely deep. lively 
.tate of ree~ resulting in Increased clarity of mind and physical 
freebneN. 

StudeDta InlcrDatioDal MeditatiOD Society. 351·3179 

"FLEXIBLE MONEY ACCOUNTS" 
The University of Iowa Credit Union Announces 

a New Concept in Savings Programs 

July's Maximum Rate: 

13.000/0 
Now your money can earn high rates of return 
based monthly on u.s. Treasury Bill yields, with 
your funds fully insured up to a $100,000.00 by 
the NCUA, a branch of the Federal Govern
ment. You can write drafts against your 
balance at any time with no early withdrawal 
penalties. The Credit Union's new "Flexible 
Money Account" has two different plans. You 
choose the program that best suits your finan
cial needsl 

Flexible Money Account l 
(Limited Transactions) 
• Minimum balance of $5,000.00 

earns 11 %, $7,500.00 earns 12%, 
$10,000.00 earns 13%. 

* No Maturity Dates or Early 
Withdrawal Penalties 

* No Brokerage Fees or 
Service Charges 

* Dividends Compounded Monthly 
on the Average Daily Balance 
for the Month 

* Drafts and Deposits in 
Minimum Amounts of $500. 

* Dividend Rate Changes 
Monthly, Based on the 
Prior Monthaverage of 
Short Term Government 
Securities Yields 

Flexible Money }\ccount II 
(Unlimited Transactions) 
* Minimum balance of $5,000.00 

earns 10%, $7,500.00 earns 11%, 
$10,000.00 earns 12%. 

* No Maturity Dates or Eariy . 
Withdrawal Penalties 

* No Brokerage Fees or . 
Service Charges 

• Dividends Compounded 'Monthly 
on the Average Daily Balance 
for the Month 

* Unlimited Drafts and Dep'osits , 
* Dividend Rate Changes 

Monthly, Based on the 
Prior Month's Average of 
Short Term Government 
Securities Yields, Minus 1 % Point 

Plan I will work like a 'Money Market Fund' account, but all of your money will be federally 
insured, moreover, you can operate through a local institution with personal service. Plan II 
will be very similar to your normal checking account and much like our regular share draft 
account, but with much higher dIvidends. With either plan, you will receive a single com
bined monthly statement which will show all your transactions; your monthly dividends, 
and 'any funds 'swept' from the high yielding savings account to cover your drafts as they 
clear. 

It's not complicatedl If the "Flexible Money Account" looks interesting, stop by the Un
iversity of Iowa Credit Union today for full details. 

UNIVERSIT¥ OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 

HO low. An., P.O. 10J( 22 ... 
low. (lty, 10 •• 522 .... 

Phone 353· 7111 

Hour., 
Mon_y, ., .... , .. 

'''''.-'''.' ., ..... ,H Sot., Drl.e Up Only 
.: .. ·12,.0 
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AI tbe precarious ce_ 
Jbrou&b Ita ninth day. ~ 
clashes erupted betWE; 
Palestinian positions a .... 
just south of tbe city. Si 
into tile Beirut port, land· 
cbectpolnt. 

The computer age 
Used to lie. II a ...... .aW to --... radii', ntiIIc

"ritImetiI:.. BIl .,.._ to a ~ fII m faadlJ. "W, 
..... ...,.. a.cIa lUI - .... ~ a ".....er. 

'I'IIis is .at .., lEO ........ far .... iwIi,iduk ill Kiace 
ad..... ... .. aIIo, fCll':It ... ill tile IiIIIenI am. ''OUra-
.... beiIc ..... a ..... ejties palliate rill ., tiIId of 
t.:tcraud ill ,m" 0 1$ willie IiWIIlMefaewtial taea4 'wM .. 
appIJiDc ... a p Oftt OR wIlD .. DO ... e:cpai&ce," ltlted 
ErtiIc Hc.'M'M, a pnfelllillr ia tile a-iI:s De ... 1Iiaa 

Weed, tile .tn ....... of iDfarmatiaa ........ ..., line Ileal 
iIcr- . ~ .tiDed by tDe ill Iitera~ (tat editiIc), art 
Wstmy (-tiD«.'" ........ &} ... atII!r -jeds -1IIII1IUIOy 
....... of as ......... er~ It abo cam less to store ad is: 
eaier to .... lip iIIIanDaliIa .. mapetic diIrs u.. .. file c:anls. 

To maR die........,..... ~ a raIitJ, m wtm· . ',.. ... 
are ubIc tile Baud 01. R..a to .... we a DeW Itaff posi1ica to 
coarciDate ...... ..tcatiae tee......, .. ~ Specific2IIy. 
oIfidaIs wiI. I1!II(W5t tile ....... to appoiIIt hmes W. JuIwou to 
..... die .etr Oftire 01. lIfonaatiaa T .... ••. ....... is 
CW'IEIIIIJ diredar of tile Wee, CoqIttac CeIIer. 

'ftis is a *p ill tile riP* cIirectia c-r.-ct" IkiIls are Ie._," a .... e .... ' part 01. academir life . .. anIer •• VI 
Ddatts to keep lIP ~ tile ~ ill tIIeir fields, .., 
n..a Lee .... bllliliar ~ advaIasill iDformatica Ce """'. IC 
is to be .... dial. as esprded, tile iEfieIIIs will ~ tile .. 
~ ... tile UI to ma-am its CGIIIIIIitmaIt to impoond 
edIcatiaD (er aD. 
..... Haoowtb: 
511ft Wrillr 

A competitive system? 
'[be &Ofti auaal doem't IIIlderstaod it. coM, . d, don't 

IIIIIIentaDd j( aDd fCOII!IlIIIisls arpe ilIIIMl it: wily do we baYe Ada 
fliP iDterest rates ~ thaD tile rate of Ianatioa), cIimbiJIc 
~ _. if last lDOIdIa's figwes sipaI a IreDd. 
illcreasillg iIIOatiIa Ateui_ to mlwnwtid Gecqe WiD. aD ow 
,., .. n.ic theories lay it caa'lile llapp"'iag. 

Bat it is. ADIl .. reaso. ma, be lIIat tile «.eomic dIeCII'ies the 
Rear;m achjnistratj.m aDd WiD em.nee 119 ...... a CGmprtiti1'e 
system. There 110 ICIIIIB' is a campetibe c:al,italist SJ!Um - ill the 
lJDited States • abruad. ".'P"., lUnd ""' ..... MIl 
multiaa .... corponticas llaye ............ rat.ed ecGIIIIIIIIic ~ • 
tile buds 01. aelatively few giaat mubinatjopl COIporaticm. 

Traditional ftU!OD1ic u.eory asawned that lots of fu:ms 
competed for the 11ft II ... ', bgsjnrss: by tryiDg to ptVOte the 
best pr1JdKt at the lowest c::ost. IW wIIm, fer euqlle. foar firms 
c:oatrol ,. perceIIA rI breUfasl c:ereaI sales, the gual is simply to 
ieep prices llip _ divide UIe pruiits. Wbm n--'P'"ies aDd 
uared moaopolies e'xtead thrOll,bOllt tile world, the 
_finalicwls becolOe virtaIIJ DOOIIIboDed iIldepe".iemt states 
1rit.b 110 etIIic bul tile profit motive. 

'DIe dntg iDdIstrr is a &OOd emnple 0( tIIaL A tInIc. dioq1liDDl. 
buDed iD the Ullited states becaMe of side effects like bnia 
damace aDd bIi...... is sold ill JnaIIside staDds iD M. Jja 

AaatI8 cIng. to reI.ieft artkitis paiD, was kept OD the U.s. 
martel ud reports to the §Ita ....... were delayed aDd o.m 
buied .. I'UItiDe data. ettiI tMIIcb dodCII's were reportiIIc lbat it 
was detu,,_ dIeir pat"" Ji9U'S. 

W-rtb that tied 0( potrti" aad .. etIIic 11M die iIII:rease ofprolis it 
is banIJ _1M isiIc tIIat plftiaueut lI"'Cl allIS ud pIOOes bued 
_ lie dIeery lie fII ~ dD DDt .. odIIce tIiIe espected 
iESIIHs. 

LIiBda SeII ..... r 
SIIff WriIIr 

A futile war 
IbllJiDc to AJlItaIId Khgmriai's lWtoric IlIat "(sima 

iEOCIMaes .. bocclas." tIiIe ~ derics ill T ___ we 
tiIIIIuted .. all adY-.re iaside Iraq. ne prociaimed aim is to 
replace PresideIIt Sa+tam H..u·s paauellt 1ritII a SIIiife. 
Mos'em ftIime. 

TIle war lias MIl a delMtatiIiJ effect .. boOt aIIIIItries. TIle
Iraqis IIaft kilt well Oftr ... 1IIIIIien, boc lOWed $Z411i11D aid 
...., IiIIica rill1e rEqliafld (or rtuWb.w.. after tile war. Oa 
tIiIe IraaiaD side, all estimated ..... we died 1ritII1aaa i ..... 
lip to .. biIIiaa.. 

Despite lite alit, .eitbti' dMiIIrJ bas aclirmll ..... 01 aIIJIIiiII.. 
Yet tile war was iDitiated, t .... iN d ad still peniIIs. .,? 

'DIe Iraqi f'eIime. ..... far its bIoodJ S@* ;- of palitical 
applI mts, iatadell .... witiI die fi 41 tw .~ of tIiIe ail 
.. a+ms _ taEitAmtiitaa ..... L TIle aim .......... tile 
DIm .. ftIime. .... is peiCS"'. a ..... to .... .air 
rwIe of tile *ib .. Westen oil iDtensIL 

FCII' tile IraIIiaIa I£Iime, tile war came at a time ... it was 
facIed ....... palitiral .......... rna .. IIojalledia ud 
..... pnII)esaite "I-jratjcw ... IIad ""IpOIIed die ~-
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....-ace ..... tile .... ad pmvided .. pretatfar ntMeIs 
... ~ ~.... .• _ ... i" ...... fII tile 
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..... II .... • ' i& line .hited at tile ftJ fIIer-t 
..... lIIffailc· 

TIle fate 01 die aajarity ia batIa ....... UM' r' lit be 
cldated by ewpIoritiwe Wellen iIUn!sb ... iIItenIl ~ 
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t_ -wn Gl u.e OtIOet are 
priests.. 

'IRE UV()l,()'J'lO\l today is far 
&am~; adjnt ..... _CUID-
,.0QJises are ecasUIIdy 1IIIftSSiU}'. 
.. tile tIfte maiD pi m:ists Gl DIe 
fSI.N c:oafitia- are iIUd.. ne s-. 
cIaisbts aft committed to a wiled 
eccI8OibJ'. political pIaraHsm aDd 
callaraJ p •• raUsm. Beo.omie 
piollkms are aM I atUJlMc to 
wW lite c-.. caDs "u.e kICic of tfIe 
najarity:· SiBee tile majaril'J vi tIte 
peapie ar Itill tIte pour, tIte ridllla. 
" • .,15 ud lIB. '4'_ are left .." 
~ IMr Waa«ia1 proI'"Jts - ,., 
r... lila. ikeii' politir.al doat has 
01,,· ·,Ied ~. 'nit ~ 
IDt'.IIt .. IoIIc« nists siqIy to Strft 

u.e imIeIs vi tile IIPPK da!Isa It' *_t.ral UIal_lDtiIIbers 01 Ibis 
elite miDorit, sfIoItId C08IpJaial so 
Iody to P'usids Rae--

ne tltec.eticat ..... 0UIUd Gl • 
~ is a iliad of pracmatie 
IIanism ad ~e CalIIoIic 
tIIoactIt. l~ wiUl Sa.S"i ..... -
t.e detumiaed. i.depeadeal 
___ liAn III ... N"M:anIpU people. 
11 is a ..... espaimtal - a RardI 

Letters 

Critic critiqued 
To"acMDr: 

GiftII ..... tile Ieftl III __ arb 
triticiIm ill ~ DIJy ...... is _ 
emban- _ lID lite tOQ- wil,. 
siICJiaI 0IIl JGIa Va&.fs ..me. Gl 
... J.-e » UI .&ema CGRat (DI, 
_2) __ nrr'Ut.abiba,. 

I .... so ..,. ia IIIe IIope ... Volad 
will be ...... tIaiIk ........ piIIIic nIIe_to_"'" _litle 
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CIbjectieB is u.t V..... IIiIIb ... 
.... beu.e1Wf ... ..-ir:rmews. 0 
a reriew is to lleol.., _Io~ 
1etW:#US .... cIjp .... ........wesoi 
tile .... lIIat.,... is file s!iF' .... bit 
iIUnsUd ...... tIIeJ Iibd tile 
eftlIt. 
.,. ....... rad!cr me.. tie 

,m.-.ce MIl IIIe perfcnlefS' 
" iEi!l ....... ill .. IicM Ii 'Z.i* ......... .......... 
.. ~ .... of &bIWacDc I1!IIIIen to 
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, ,. IIWUIbeu. 1II!f .......... 
lift &n*S • • bate tIIeir .,,9_ilr __ ~ J ..... 
,I ' f MR .. ..;! twitt, wIiic.iI is 
uallaillaille. IIBt raU.er for a 
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Volud'. reYiew, ralller ..... 
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DOOM=SaIRY 

Guest 
opinion 
for ennanie .... !IIICiaI jadia! lIIaL 
does 1101 (0110 ..• llIIe dominaDt 
ideolOl,icaJ or ecoaomic models 
~ ~ (esperially DOt 
.. 01. Uaited Stales or die Soriet 
UniIIn). 

Blat ..... . in ~ terms. are tile 
R!IIl adif!t'emmb. ofi tile Nialnpan 
renlhdiaD7 

TIlE FIRST art Ii tile _ ~ 
~ tile aboIiticIUl Gl tbe deatII 
penalty, tbas a10idillg JI;irm reprisals 
apiIlst Somara's Natiollal Gaanl. 
Nicanpa ~1bas a malletter 
Immao rigrtts record u.ao UJ vi tile 
O.s.~ mililaJy lficata . (IS 

ill tle ~. certilled by Amnesty 
IDterutionaI and ~ Daman RigJIis 
Commissims vi tbe U.N. IJId lJ'Je 
OrpIiDtion of Americ:ad Statts. 1D 

iaracn Ulen are DO " disap· 
pearaJIiCeS'. ill 1be upt or mas:sacres 
Gl wboIe viIJaces., sud as are CCJIIiIlQji 

~ procell1ft!' ror tile miIitaI"y 

perlormanc.e Lo some in"'isibJ~ 
staDdanI - proIIablJ IUs favoriu 
...... - rnartiIIc off ~ Iih 
a ~ at a "II sties meet.. 

'I'Iiett is so ...... false .mmaliait 
... ~aa1 prbIce ill .. ..me. 
lllat it Unost 1IUraIIU a paracraPII
II,.-paracrapll c.arrediaa. A rew 
~xamples : VolaDd weDtioDS 
" iacreasiDcJJ insalar aleat&ic 01' 

'~ styIes," obIi.riocB to u.e fad 
II!at aIeataric aad ~ m.ic are 
qaite distiIld; lie states tim "ar. 
hIr3e" pcucrams of IamiIiar omit are 
"bact ill style. - IaIstly impIJiDc tw 
.., taft et'f!r betiI .. af .}Ie ill !Ie 
,an. ... tIIal tile m mdtstJa. l-c 
ti:sti&cW*d .." a bi&Jt ~ to 
......... raus u.o Ui.s "trail; .. lie 
d3ims ilia! "1'1Ie Fairy's I[ia" is 
' 'rally T~ ill Sbariastia 
.-jamas" 1ritII little "aatHatic." 
Sbavilllsky, impIJiuIc tllat ....... 1,.. 
iIIflISIIftd ill 1mBI1IOIes per IIIiIide. 
ad CGIIIpIetdJ wisiiIc Sbawialty's 
iItsticm to wriIe IIIBIic .. ...uc. 

As to .... . 'iadrstradabilit.y:~ 
ikfte_ers as weII-. nasiriaes are 
capaille of do~ >dama,e to tile 
R!I'I'IIliaa at .. or .,-eeIRts DaIic. 
.... o.FoIs 
2M S. Summit Sl. 

.~ 

r.1II/C!' 
I 

cf!~imf!s iJi G.demilla lind El 
SaI'fadoI-. 

1'be mrGIatioo bas giYt!II \aDd 10 Oftt 
. ,Il10 families. no 1Rre (ormerly 1m
dIeu. stanmc peasaats..111las created 
tIM! 10'ftS1 bask food prkes iIt CeubaI 
Amt!riea. and dropped aem~ 
from 45 percmt lI!IIIer Sma:a to Jl 
pera!iIL 'I'broagII tile ~ of 150,_ 
healik .oo.teen, it lias pr.adicaIJy 
eliminated malaria, ~ there .... 
to be 50,0lI0 _ iI~. 'Be iIIiCera£y 
n bas beeD lowered from 51 perftIIt 
to IZ pen:eufi in jI!St 11 ~ 'I'IIis 
adaievtmellt _ lJ'Je III!aJIimoas first 
prize from the Ul1ited Nations 
EdIlcatioDaJ, Scimtific aDd Ca\tJr.d 
Oipai:ration ill .... 

NO ONE,. indadilc • s-dinista 
hdnship, deDies Uiat there ~ bent 
some mistake, iDdllfiDl ottaSiooaI 
-.lob tioas 01 iD4ridaal civil ri&Jds. 8Bl 
campancllo • Yic&atioas 0IlJ'Je U.s. 
climt states - EJ SaITador, OWe, 
Guatemala and /qeiIUDa. NicaragUa 
is aD oasis 01 modentioo.paraDteeiD( 
tbe rigIIts oIliI~ liberty, healtil. joIJs 
and edaca1im toa cIqrer.D!ankl ill 
DlSl JIIeicbborinII CCIUlries. 

Ii is unfommate lllat u.e Swfinidas 
feel i _ E 5AI!J ocrasi«aRIlr to sImt 

Too much fun? 
To .... oditor. 

I WOIlId IiU to COiDIiIf!iKI tile .Iowa 
City Coanci.I fa"' a job weD daae in 
passiu, the maclHleeded Doise 
mdiIIaJItt. I tIIinl tbal tile Ion. Citr 
PIIIic:e DeparImt'IIl abo cIesI!'rfts. a 
nJII!Dd 01 app\aase (or striDlad)y 
eoIorciD, u.e onliDallce. Bat to 
c:mnpIeteIJ wee( tile ..u" lIft'ds aDd 
d!sires Ii all m """""50"" Iowa Citr 
towMpeopIe, I !t'IiadiJ tIUt. ,. 
cuecil sIIoaId ~ (Cline cae step 
fDrtIM!r . 

WhAlt I am proposia, is a (0 
OI'CIiaaace, ill wIIidt aD f&1DS vi fa 
1IiWa tile Iowa Cit,.limils be ....... 
Vader tile _ Ian. .." farm of 
put,. &' &et-tor;dller .... be iDepI 
willi stiB fiDes for offadtrs.. All rod 
•• roll an.ns ...... be prafliibited 
willill city imits, as -ad sltfto 
syslems . lIotla Itome aDd ear 
campwnCS. E'ftIl s.y -.~' 
1I'IIIIId be --... ba::uR ., aft r
to wear ... Iistea 10. -1taYiac faa 
." in IIle iIIterests Ii Ion City 
toIIDiSpbipIe. 

PmoaaIJy, I \IUl thai ald!olriic. 
beftra&es, !iiIiibatbiIIL am-wis ... 
piIIic smiIiDc .... also be --.. 
...... tIIis pi1IpCIRd &1buce.. Let' s 
face it - ~ is OIIIJ a small miDaritJ 
lII......,sanda-n ............ liieto 
IIaft r. cIioUI tmr IeisaR lime.. W~ 
as .... COiUdiIatoJ !Di9DIJas. .... 
tIIat dIiis is 1mBI lUll - .... IrJ at 
aD rosts: to paD wII!ateftr laws ad 
onUlWN:es are DHded 10 llriag 
et'~ ebe lIP ID _ manI 
slanduds.. ...... , .. ,.-
412 N. Clinton 

Security sources said 
casualties in the port 

State-run Beirut televa 
shelb allO feU OIl an 1_ 

.;J Babbda, just eut of the ~ 

j 
detail. of injuries or dan= 

SecurIty forces contin .. 

1 AT&T_ 
telecommunications bill ::!!! 

~ Wlrtb said. "Tbe only 'I'lL: 
tim now would be to acce:::! 
dictated by AT&T." 

I Scatltred applause gr~ 
',. JlQUocement in the packe. 

'!ben committl!e cbairmar::::::ll 
Micb., adjourned tile bea:. 

THE SENATE last ye.s. 
silll ~ tile 1934 CommUlll..:; 
legal basis for regulation c:: 
telecommunications indus:; 

Many of Its prOVisions '" 
'I outdated by a historic set 

in January between the 
dIeIIt and AT&T. 

The setUement woulcI 
I world's largest company t:» . 
r majority-owned telephone 

tlchange, AT&T would be. 
pete with other firms lil 
BusIness Machines Corp. 1Il 

l rnation and computer ser ... 

..... u.e flRIOS:rucn ~ f.a 
Pn!ma.. But iDlematioaal IiIlserftn 
report ~ Ii "news" stories ap- . ~ 
peariJIc iIIi La P'n!msa tha.t baft DO basis , 

Contribu 
Bruner. "But most of thos 
members of the I-Club aLK 

.. fad.. U.s. alllborities OIl covert OK- f 
IioD aad psychoIop:al w:ufan. sud! as 
Dr. Fred LaDcis 01 Califcnia Stalt. 
uve 'lelllonsb;cled that La Prmsa is 
IISiaI tile same CIA-perfected SCiIIdaJ. 
iDUIICn iiIc" thaI was SO sCJCCeSSful ia 
CIA covert operations in Chile, 
Gutemala and tile DamlDicaD 
Republic.. J¥1'lIptioa of the media is, ~. 
cc.se. tile tt')' Ihird stage 01 tile CIA 
!IIaDIaI ... fa *sQ .. lizr a dtaby. 

Covert inteneDliolll is illegal, 
rioIal.iDg tile CIIarter of tbe United ~ 
liaas. (Article 33.1) and the CJwter ~ 
1be Or&;m.i1aII.ioo Ii Americ:aD Stales 
IArticIe lri). &I Rea£ilil'S $lJ millioII 
CIA plan ~ aln!ady RlllJDdarway. 

Now it. tile tiwe 10 stop 
deslaltilizaticm efforts again 
Nicaraglla by supporting Hou 
Re5CIbJtioa 5CI aad Senal~ Bill mi. 
We IIIfISt sbJld iD 50Iidariiy with ~ , 
people 01 Nicaragua wbo 50 braftly 
fouctd lW aad 1IQiL tIJeir right 10 
DationaI seU«tenniDation. 
"Ilicirnpsxl is a Eadiiag 8SSistam in !he II 
FIIietaric program • 

Rock is music 
To"'odItor. 

I lIII!OId IW! to respood 10 a receut 
letter to tile editor descriIJiDc a poap 
Ii. JOUC meD1 as ' 'foal-moulhedpeaph! 
wIIo tD* \IIey are a met 1rmd'..5O IBI, 
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aptriaft.. Within tile first III DJiDales 
Uaat I bad joiDed \bern. $IUiII!IOIIe tur:aell 
tile Ji&IU off U. liS. wIIidl was uoI >my 
_ at aD. We 1Rre plajillg ill IIw 
cIatk. 
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IIleir socmcl paleCralecl SOIIDdproof 
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I2!l .... tile piaao beiDt! pndited ia 
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IIaIl I Cal IIiNr people in • ball 
1aItinI. ftidI ~ thai tile i1ICIIII5 
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Dera. 
AI the precarious ceue-fire stretched 

Ibrougb its ninth clay, sporadic small arms 
clashes erupted between Israeli and 
Palestinian positions around the airport 
just south Ii the city. Six shells were fired 
into the BeIrut port, landing near an Israeli 
cbectpolnt. 

Security sources said there were no 

Da vld DocI,e, acting president of the 
American University of Beirut, wbo wsa 
kidnapped at gu~lnt late Monday u he 
walked lIIrouch the campus in West BeIrut. 
There are no clues as to who kidnapped the 
Lebanese:born American or why. 

Allked if progress had been made' on the 
Palestinian situation, Reagan said, "I !lope 
so." , 

~ 

A senior American official said the 70-
minute meeting produced "some new ldeu 
that will form the basis of further dilCllS-
sian ." • 

"I think It adds a new element of possible 
movement in tbe right direction," he said. 

Good Friends 
Good Books 

'Good Records 
Find .ach other at "'8 

Haunted 
Bookshop 

Open M-W-F 2 to 5 pm 
Saturday. noon to 5 

227 S. JohnlOn 
near corner of Burlington casualties In the port Incident. 

SlIle:run BeIrut televlslon reported two 

U.S. ENVOY Philip Habib beld talks with 
Lebanese President Elias Sarkiu, Prime 
Minister Chefik Wazzan and ForellJl 
Minister Fuad Bultros, but the emphasil of 
diplomatic efforts to resolve the Leb8Jleae 
crisis shifted to Washington, where the 
Syrian and Saudi Arabian forellJl ministers 
met with President Reagan and Secretary 
of Slate George Shultz. 

But on July 9, Syria announced It would .. ______ 001 
not take the guerrillsa, saying Lebanon was 
the natural place for the Palestinians to sheDs allo feU on an Israeli position at 

.J Babbda, Just east of the capital, but gave no 

I detaU. of Injuries or damage. 
fight for their rights . The Lebanese govern- -----If;!!!!81 
ment has repeatedly asked the PLO to 

Security forces COJItinued to search for leave Lebanon. 

~1rlll 1r ______________________________________________________ C_o_n_ti_nU_e_d_fr_o_m~~_a_ge __ 1 

telecommunications bill since the 1930s," 
t W'1rth said. "The only way to pass leglsla

tklI DOW would be to accept an agreement 
dictated by AT&T." 

Scattered applause greeted Wirth's an
'r JIOUDCement in the packed hearing room. 

'\beD committee chairman John Dingell, (), 
MielI., adjourned the hearing. 

THE SENATE last year passed a revi, 
silll c( the 1934 Communications Act, the 
legal basis for regulation of the burgeoning 
telecommunications Industry. 

Many of its provisions, however, were 
outdated by a historic settlement reached 
in January between the Justice Depart
_tand AT&T. 

Tbe settlement would break up the 
• IIOrld's largest company by divesting its 22 
" majority-owned telephone companies. In 

exchange, AT&T would be allowed to corn' 
pete with other firms like International 
Business Machines Corp. In providing infor-

t rnaUon and computer services. 

The agreement, which would settle a 6-
year-old antitrust case, sUU must be apr 
proved by a federal judge. 

The Wirth alternative, originally in
troduced In December, was modified to 
take account of the divestiture called for In 
the proposed settlement. The blU followed 
the lines of the proposed consent decree but 
would have gutted a central feature - a 
prohibition limiting the telephone com
panies to providing basic telephone service. 

The companies, rather than AT&T, would 
have had the right to sell telephones and 
switchboards as well as Yellow Pages 
listings, which alone provide $2 billion in 
revenues annuaUy. 

AT&T LAUNCHED an unprecedented $2 
million lobbying campailJl among its em
ployees and shareholders against the bill 
after it was approved by Wirtb's panel this 
spring on a surprising 15:0 vote. 

AT&T spokesman Pic Wagner said, "The 
bottom line is it was a bad bill. We have 

• 
been working extensively to try to over-
come the deficiencies in the legislation. 
Even as late as yesterday we were still 
voicing these same reservations and same 
concerns." 

He cited among AT&T's objections the 
"uncertainties it would create in the 
(telecommunications) business," and tax 
problems. 

The bill was one of the most eitensively 
lobbied communications measures in re
cent history, wi til companies such as 
General Telepbone & ElectroniCS Corp., In
ternational Telephone and Telegrapb Corp., 
and Continental Telephone Co. pouring in 
money for advertising campaigns sup' 
porting the legislation. 

Among AT&T's supporters on the com
mittee were Reps. Barbara Mikulski, (), 
Md ., and Matthew Rinaldo, R-N.J., who 
circulated articles by 13 economists raising 
objections to the bill. 

Wirth promised to renew the effort next 
year. 

'J ContributiOn!; ___________ co_ntl_nue_d _from_p_a9_e 1 

Bruner. "But most of those people may be 
~. members of the I~lub already." 
~ The school's successful fund raising 

program lias shown steady growth since 
1975. According to Callahan, the school 
raised $440,000 In 1976. 

FUnd raising is regarded by some obser
vers to be a lifeline to successful athletics. 
An article in the Omaha World-Herald this 
year printed the fund raising figures at 
many of the nation's top football powers. 
For instance, Clemson University, whicll 
last year won the national title, raised $3.14 
million In 1981. 

Iowa's opponent in the Rose Bowl, 
Washington, raised $2 mUlion last year -
up from $1.2 million two years ago. 

Oklahoma lead the Big Eight Conference 
with $3.5 million, while Georgia, the 
Southeast Conference winner, raised $2.7 
million. 

THE HIGHEST FIGURE listed was 
Stanford University's, which stood at $4 
million - $2.6 million of whieb was for 
direct scholarships, $600,000 for improve: 
ments and $800,000 for a scholarship endow
ment fund. 

In fact, if one compares Iowa's $1.9 
million figure from last year to other 
colleges, the UI would be in a tie for lOth 
with Southern Methodist University - a 
school Fry coaclled at for 11 years - and 
North carolina State. 

Nebraska, Iowa's opponent in this 
season's opener, raised only an estimated 
$462,000 in 1980, the only figure available. 
But the school has long been a gridiror win
ner and has sold out the 76,4oo-seat 
Memorial Stadium for 118 consecutive 
games, making it a definite winner at the 
box office. 

After its first Ilome game against Iowa 
State, the Hawks travel to Arizona. That 
school was listed as having raised $955,000. 
The rest of Iowa's opponents are from the 
Big Ten, which the UI leads in athletiC fund 
raising. 

So while it may not win all its games on 
the field, the UI continues to do well - at 
least in the garne of fund raising. 

hle.tl ••• 1 C •• hr 
C .. I .... [' ... ' ........... 

319·338·2588 
232 Stevens Dr. 

Iowa Cily. IA 52240 

• CHRISTIAN olOR • LIZ CLAIBORNE • EVAN PICONE 

• PROPHECY· CAROLE LITTLE FOR ST. TROPEZ WEST 

• TAHARI • JONES N.Y . • VILLAGER • AND MOREl 

ON THE MAIN LEVEL. OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Travelirig 
Companions. 

/lLPINE. 
CII ..... ..,..... 

\ 

I ~cQmbu ~IHII •• 
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We would like to thank the following spon
sors for their support of Cam bus through the 
purchase of Poster Advertising. 

AFSCME 
Amelia Earhart 
Best Steak Housel 

Dairy Queen-

Stonewall's lounge 
Bio-Resources 

Downtown 
Fieldhouse 
Ginsberg'S 
House of Submarines 
Iowa City 

Iowa City 
Typewriter 

Mickey's 
Murphy-Brookfield 
Bookstore 

The Committee 
Dairy Queen, 
Coralville 

Telephone Co. 
UI Credit Unipn 
Vanessa's 

Their support is helping maintain a FREE CAMBUS 

SIDEWALK SALE 
THURSDAY JULY 22nd 7 am-6 pm ONLY 

Early Bird Special 7 am-9 am-Knee Hi Nylons 3/$1.00 

Shorts-$299-399 Reg. to S1000 

Blouses & Kn it T ops-$300-1200 Reg. to $3500 

Mix 'n Match Sportswear-$500-700-90° Values to $75 

Selected group of summer dresses-50-75% off reg. price 
Values to $15()O° 

Selected group of earrings & pins-$1.DO Values to $4,50 

Lingerie Clearance 
Panties - 25¢ each 
Slips - 1/2 & full - $3.00 ea. 
Bras - $300 each 
AII-in-ones - $900 each 

(not all sizes available) 

Look for un-advertised specials 
throughout' the store. 

ALL SALES FINAL 
No refunds or Exchanges 

FREE PARKING Open Mon· Sat 9 to 5 

/ 

If you think 
you·re too young 

to plan for retirement, 
think again. 

The fact is, every year you delay 
starting an Individual Ratlrement 
Account your investment return is 
dramatically decreased. 

For eKample: 
A $2000-a-year investment at 12% 

starting at age 35 will result in an IRA 
investment at age eo of $50,000 and a 
retirement account worth $316,720. 

But starting at age 25, that same 
$2000-a-year at 12% results in a total 
investment at age eo of $70,000 with a 
retirement account totaling $1 ,~,891. 

IRA fund. Inv .. ted tod.y In • 2111" 
V •• r Inv .. tment Cenlftc.t. P41, 
you the 2'!2,V •• r Inv .. tment r.t. 
of 13.78" 
PLUS 114%, Th.t'. 14.00%. 

Rate effective thru Aug. 2, 1982 

II 
•• 

.. , 
If yoU think 

you don·t make enough 
to Inveslln an IRA, 

think again. 
We know everyone can't come up 

with $2000, or even $500 in a lump 
sum. So we designed our Golden 
IRA Account with lots of flexibility. 

You decide how much to put in and 
when. And you can change amounts 
and times as your situation changes. 

Ten dollars a week can add up to a 
pretty impressive amount over 35 
years. Starting at age 25, that $10-a
week investment in a Golden IRA Ac
count at 12% until age 60 adds up to 
an investment of $18r200 and a total 
retirement account of $313,172. And 
that's not peanuts. 

Gold.n IRA r.t.: 12.432% 

Rate effective Ihru July 31, 1982 

Early withdraw.llUbject to piIIatty. 

IRA accounts ar. ta~-deductible on 
current income taxes, and your in
vestment plus interest Is tax-deferred 
until you draw on the funds at your 
retirement. 

• 
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Saving You More At 

65 
lion 

N>N SIZE PACkAGE 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

$1~8 
o Corn Chips. . . . . . . .. 8-oL bOg 49 ¢ USDA GRADE A o GENERIC· NACHO CHEESE FlAVORED 89 ¢ J'ryi,M 

Tortilla Chips. . . . . . 8-01. plcg. ~~ ~~~~ ChIcken, Whole 

O ANOTHER VAlUE CHOICE 88 ¢ 
Generic Popcorn .. .. 2·lb bog 49 ¢ 

O GENERIC· SMOOTH ¢ 
Salad Dressing ..... . 32-oz Jar89 LB 

D~~ '188 Salad OU ......... 48-01 DM • 

O GENERIC · CHClCOIATE OR VANILLA 19 ¢ 
IDBtant Pudding 37~1042$-o1 pi<g 

~WhiteSox 
Meat Plumpers 

O GENEl1IC · ORANGE. GRAPE OR FRUIT PUNCH 88 ¢ 
Jlruit DrinkS ...... ~I can 

O GENERIC· CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 99 ¢ 
Peanut Butter. . . . .. 18-01. jor 

$l!~~ 
GENERIC 88¢ D Grape Jelly . . . . . . . .. 2·lb jot ... ..,. • 

O GENERIC 83¢ .' .-- !' '. , 7-Bone Steak 
Barbecue Sauce . . .. 18-oZ. bM ~ ~ :: ' or Boast 

O GENERIC 84¢ ,r :.,,~ . ~ $ 
Soap Pads . . . . . . . . . . 18-<:1. pkg • • '. ' -

O GENERIC ' 1 49 
Trash Bags . . . . .. 2O-c1 pi<g • ~~~~;;::=~§~===9 

ENRICHED I. ~ ~ . BEEF CHUCK 

Gener ic r~ '.~ '. ~ , Arm Swiss 
White Bread , Steak or B.oast 

29~.. $1~8 
LEMON-lIME. IIOOT BEER. COlA 
OR DIET COLA-NON RETURN BOmES 

Generic 
Pop 

79 ¢ PWI DlPOSlf 

2 II.r bft 

BEEF OR LMR FlAVORED 

Generic 
Dog 1'004 

22~>o<,," 
~ lADY LEE · INDMDUAllY WRAPPED • 

D .. American Cheese t2-oLpi<g 1.19 
~ REGULAII STICK 

D .. Parkay Margarine. l-1t) eln 83¢ 
D ~ TROPICANA · PURE , 

.. Orange Juice ... ~-O1 etn 1.73 
D <r WEIGHT WATCHERS' ¢ 

~ Soft llargariDe .. h¥o 8-01 lubs 89 
D cr WEIGHT WATCHERS ' • SliCED 'I A A 

.. Amer. Cheese . . 1000Lpi<g ..... 
~ lADY LEE 0 .. CiuDamon Boll8 .. 9~ Coni 88 ¢ 
~ BORDENS UTE LINE , 

D ~ Swi8s Cheese ... 8-01- pi<g. 1.88 
l' All VARIEliES , 0 .. Merkt's Cheese 16-0tpi<g. 2.39 

O ~ DUBUQUE · WliH CASING OR SKINLESS 

.. Polish Sau.,.,e 
D BONELESS • 

StewiDg Beef.. .. ... LB 1.88 o PURE 88¢ 
Ground Turkey . . . . . .. lB o SMOKED FlAVOR ¢ 
Generic Franks ..... 1·11) pi<g 88 

~ AUNT JEMIMA COMPlETE ¢ 
0 .. Pancake Mix ...... f·lb pl(g 67 

~ CAKE MIX · AlL AAVORS ¢ 
0 .. Pillsbury Plus. .. 18$-01 pi<g 79 
O ~ NEW! COCONUT AlMOND' COCONUT PECAN· R ::.oz'l 42 

.. Pillsbury FrostiDgconl • 
O ~ BETTY CROCKER· All VARIETIES '1.2 7 

.. B.T.8. Frosting 16'>-oz coni 

D? lADY LEE • 

.. Vegetable OU . . . liIOl bll. 3.98 
O ~ AlL FlAVORS ¢ 

.. Boyal. Gelatin . . . .. 3-01 plcg 13 
D ~ KEEBlER · BlITlER OR CHClCOIAIE AAVORED 87¢ 

.. Beady Crust . . . . .. 1>-01 size 

o a_late Chips . 12-oz pIc~ '1.4 7 
All PURPOSE 

Crisco 
on 

$2~.! ISl 

Look for the Magna Pak labels and save an 
extra 10C per pound on Bonded Meats! 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

Pork Shoulder 
Blade Steak 

$1~8 
I'OK IUttIOAIT LA. 11.1. 

USDA GRADE A 
SEI.F-BASTING · 10 10 14 LB SIZES 

~ La4vLee 
Turkey 

l:~ 68~ D 
ROYAl. BUFFET 

Dubu~e 
Sliced Bacon 

$1~.!I U 

Smoked Ham, 
Sbauk Portion 

~$1~8u 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTE~ • PORK LOIN 

Tenderloin, 
Whole 

$2~8 
D ~ FRYING CHICKEN ¢ 

.. Gizzards. . . . . . . . . . . . . LB. 29 
Ds;;z Veal Steaks .. lB ·I.38 

19'1.78 
L9 'S.98 

D SMOKED 

salmon Snacks ... . . D BEEF ROUND liP. TH IN 

Breakfast Steaks . .. 

12-« "n. 
RC, RC 100. Olel Rile , A & W, A 
& W Diet, Squlrl. Sq uirl Diet, 
Dr. P.pper, Dr. Pepper Diet, 7· 
Up, 7· Up DI.t. 

$l!!,£I' 
? LADY LEE • UNSWEETENED ¢ 

0 .. Pmeapple Juice .. 46-01. con 98 
Dj~t 100% Tea 3-0zJar '1.47 

~ LIPTON · WITH LEMON' SUGAR 

0 .. Iced Tea Mix 32-o •. conlsler 'I.89 
O ~ REAlEMON · RECONSTITUTED 'I 19 

'" Lemon Juice ... 32-0. b" • 

O 
AUTO DRIP OR ELECTRIC IUK , 

Brim Coffee . .. . .. 2·Ib. con 6.07 
D ELECTRIC PERK. REGULAR OR DRIP COFFEE , 

Hi]]s Bros. . . . . . .. 2-ID can 4.89 
D INSTANT '4 7 Sanka Coffee . . . .. 8-0. ~ .1 

INSTANT CRYSTAl. '4 08 o Folger's Coffee . .. 10-01. jar • 

-;'"'"':7.;;;;~~----p;;c;J 

D ONE FREE WITH THRtE • B.\JII ., 'I 8 
Safeguard¥P .. ~ Dorpl(g . • 

O 4 COLORS · ONE 111££ _ .... "'IM SIZE 'I 
Dial Soap . , .. ' .. .. 4 Dol pkg 

D WITH FABI1IC $ORENIR • ~1IlIRGI1Il '3 8 
Yes LlquidL,J,:. 64-0. bM • o ~ DISH DElERGENT · L!MOtItI' · 

' .. Joy L1quiti:: , . . .. 12-01. bH. 84 
D ~ HEAVY DUTY LIQUID • 

.. All DeteltP. . . 64-0 •. bll. 2 
~ \\u-.~ ~ VoI.I\\'i)l!1 ,' , 

D" Wisk LJqf.;" 128-0 •. DII 8.9 
~ BATH SIZE SOAP o rol Gentle . . . .. 4h,01 Dar 48 

DISH DETERGENT 

)LUX 
'Liquid , 

l!' DH 

D <f CONCENTRATED · .. 

~ All Deteillt . . 

D ~ DIXIE , flOwe; P~ICH . ~ 
~ Paper Pl*\ .. 
~ KINGSFORD BRIQU£ll 'S o .. Charcoal .. , ,: .. 1().lb. bOg o ~ LADY LEE CHARCOAl , 

'" Lighter ." . . . . . 32-oL bH 1 
" LADY lEE CHARCOAl ,J 'S o .. Briquets . .'.. . .. 2O~D. pkg 

O ~ NO PEST· PATIO a GARaI .r 'I 
.. Insect Sp • ... 22-0 •. can 

<i NO PESI • o .. Home Sp1'f'" ... 22'01. can 1 
D flYING INSECT I • 

Baid Bomb • , ~ . f2 75-0 •. con I 

For evetY~. double sITength "barrel
bag" yooetum 10 Eagle and let us use 
sack ~'oceries. we'll credit your 
totoI4¢. ~ 

DIG;=k 
D j Lt4&ht'&VAIIII

IliClCS 

D ~ NATURE VALLEY · ALL 

.. DWI--.:.. a:· 

Dj(i;;ki;. 
D ~ LADY lEE 'I 4 ,..I'rosted 2O-oL pl(g • 

D l' RAlSTON · REG. OR Bl~E~~'> - '1.8 
,.. Waffe1os:.u l1-oz pl(g 

D ~ POST' 4In. ! , 

'" Bran Pl.alIt-~ .. 16-01. pi<g 1 



O <f WHITE OR P1N~ 67¢ 
~ Dove eSoap oz\~~r 

O ONEFREEWITH IHRE£ .~~." 'I S9 
Safeguard;_.. • bal pkg. • 
4 COLORS· ONE Am WltH'It'IiIH SIl£ , o Dial Soal).. .. " ... 4 bar pkg 1.68 

O WITHFA8RIC somN£R '~~N~ '3 SS 
Yes Liquid ~ .. : I • • 64-oz. btl. • o <f DISH DElERG£NT.l!MOII",:' 54 ¢ 
,.4 Joy LiquJI:.: . . . .. 12'01. bH 

O j HEAVY DUlY LIQUID , 
.All DetettP ... 64-oz.bll. 8.49 

<f HEAVY DUlY LAIJ;~~. , 
D~W1sk ~,~ .. 128-oz.bll 8.91 

<f BATH SIZE SOf>J> 48 ¢ o .4 Gentle ' . . . •• 4h-oz bor 

; [)ISIj DETERGENT 
- J)ove 
. JJquid 

~l~~~ 
DISH DETERGENT 

'~Lux 
·· .Liquid 

~$1!!1¥aJ 
D j AnN»;; ',I .. 84-oz. pkg '3.88 

O <f DIXIE· flOWER PATCH · r 'I S9 
~ Paper PlaIItA .. 50-<:1 pkg. • 

D <f KINGSFORD BRIQUETS . , '8 48 
~ Charcoal ' 1/' I •• 10~b. bog • 

D <f lADY LEE CHARCOAl 'I 09 
~ L~ter .'i' . . .. 32-01. btl • 
<f lADY LEE CHARCOAl ,) '8 99 D l1li Briquets . ,~. . .. 2O~b pkg • 
<f NO PEST · PATIO & GARI8 -C. , 

D ~ Insect 811 •... 22-ol. can 1.94 

D yNOPEST , 
~ Home Sprf': ... 22·oz. can 1.89 

D flYING INSECT , 
Baid Bomb t,~ , 12.7Xlz.can 8.33 

For evervllil&. double strength "barrel
bag" yooellm to Eagle and let us use to 
sock Yool'OCeries, we'll credit your tape 
totaI4¢. ~ 

o <f NATURE VAlLEY· All vARd s:: 
~ Granola " l0-0z. pkg. *1.39 

OJ G;=kvAHf
:... 12~~ *1.39 

o j L'tibt '& v IICts J ~z. pkg.'1·.39 

"·""fCU:B7.5-0, pkg *1.39 

II-oz. pkg. *1.87 

2O-oz. pkg *1.47 

Wa1fe]Qe:_tal11-o,. pkg '1.87 

~"'~ . , 16-oz pkg *1.09 
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FIRM. GOLDEN 
Bipe 
Bananas 

2B~ 
RED, RIPE 
Whole 

~ __ .. Watermelon 

9~ 
W88~n 
Cherries 

-=--____ 89 ~ 
FRESH, CRISP 
Pascal 
Celery 

49.! 
U.S, NO. 1 CAliFORNIA 
LoDgWhite 
Potatoes 

\:---=--' $1 !! 
o <f GOLD'N lITE.fROZEN BREADED CAUlI'()'S OR * 

.4 Mushroom-O's • • 8-01. pkg. 1.89 » MINUTE MAID · FROZEN o ~ Orange Juice •. 12-01. can *1.06 
O » NEWI MINUTE MAID· WITH MORE PULp · FROZEN * 

~ Ormge Juice •. 1200L can 1.18 o » DOWNYFLAKE· FROZEN 
~ Homemade WaffleS12-oz pkg.68¢ o LADY LEE· FROZEN FROM FLORIDA 
lOO~ Orange Juice 12-oLcan88¢ D 1> lADY lEE . FROZEN FROM flORIDA 1~ ¢ 
.. Grapefruit Juice. 12·ozcon 74 D 1> MORTON · CHOCOlJl!E OR COCONUt· FROZEN 6 ¢ 
~ Cream Pies • • • . . . . 1400Z pkg. 8 o LADY LEE· FROZEN ¢ 
Whipped ToppiDg • . SoOZ cont. 86 

TWIN PAl< . FROZEN 
TotiDo's 
Sausage Pizza 

$2!=1! U 

* 

BEEF, PORK 0/1 CHICKEN 
Lady Lee 
Hamen Boodles 

19t.u 
UNCLE BEN'S 
Converted 
B.ice 

$2!!51¥aJ 
D <f LAWRY'S 8 ¢ ~ Taco Sh ells •••••.• 1IH:t. Pk9.S 
D <f KRAFt DiNNER 

~ Macaroni & Ch eese7.25-0z.pkg,38¢ o <f BETTY CROCKER · NOODLES ROMANOFF OR ¢ 
~ Stroganoff ..... 52510 5.5-0z pkg, 89 o <f PRINCE ¢ 
~ lUgatoni • • • • • • • • • • 16-0,. pkg. 72 o <f PRINCE ¢ 
~ Mostocci oli ••••••• 16-oz pkg 72 
~~ ¢ o I.asagna . . . . . . . . . . .. 1·lb. Pkg. 79 
<f SKINNER ¢ o l1li Shell Macaroni . . . 16-0z pkg.42 

n lADY LEE MEDIUM, WIDE, EXTRA WIDE 69 ¢ 
Egg Noodles •••••••. 12-oz pIIg 

o lADY LEE CHICKEN FLAVOR 73 ¢ 
StuffiDg Mix . . . . . .. 6-0 •. pkg 

l Key Buys are extr<5 savings made possible through manu
facturers' temporary promotional allowances or excep
tional purcha!>9s. Look for more at Eagle! 

[J J~ WISH·BONE ·lITE ·4 VAAIEIIES 71 ¢ 
Salad Dressing • .•. SoOL bll. o <f RED 0/1 GARLIC ¢ 

~ ltegina V inegar . •. 12oOz, bn, 98 

O l' HEINZ • 
~ Tomato Ketchup 4400z bll. 1.63 » GREY PUPON ¢ o ~ DiJon Mustard • ••• • 8oO,. ~r 96 

HARVEST DAY 
Cider 
Vinegar 

t-=-~~$l!! ~ 
HARVEST DAY DISTIlLED 
White 
Vinegar 

$l~!~ 

IMPORTANT NOTICE T 
AT OUR 1101 S, RIVERSIDE STORE * 
BOTH NEW ENTRANC~ ARE NOW 
MPLE ED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

O 'r HARVEST DAY 
l1li Chuck Wagon Bread 1Y,·lb.IoOIS9¢ 

U l' NACHIP ¢ 
~ Tortilla Chips •••• 1XlZ.pIIg. 97 

0 » NABISCO 
- ~ titz Crackers . l~z. pkg. 'l.3S » NABISCO , o .. Chips Ahoyl . .. 19-oz. pkg. 1.83 o <f BONNIE SHORt BREAD, BUTTER OR COCONUT 89 ¢ 

~ Salerno Cookies 810 9oOz. pkg. 
O » FAMilY PACK ASSORTMENT 'I 11 

~ Salerno Cookies 13-0,. pkg. • 
ZION , 

On, Bars .. .... . . 2800z pkg. 1.27 

D <f SAlERNO · FUDGE ¢ 
~ Sundae Cookies .•• 9.XlZ. pkg. 97 

~ 

GENERAl MilLS CHOCOLATE FLAVOR 
Donutz 
Cereal 

ll!! U 
CANDIED POPCORN & PEANUTS 
Cracker 
Jack 

72t,1¥aJ 
PATE'S· 3 VARIETIES 
Tortilla 
Chips 

87~~ 
o HORMEL ¢ 

Potted Meat •..•• •.. 4',-oz, con 39 o <f FRANCO-AMERICAN ¢ 
~ SpaghettiOs . . • .• 14¥o-oz. can 34 

O » HARVEST DAY· HAMBURGER OR S9 ¢ 
~ Hot Dog Buns. . . .. kl. pkg. 

O <f AlL FlAVORS · UNSWEETENED · MAKES 2 QTS. 1 ¢ 
~ K ool -Aid • •• •• ,141036-0,.enYelope S 

D ! c;;~r~lT;b~ENT o l' REGUlAR STRENGTH 
~ Tylenol Tablets 

4().ct. bn. * 3.86 

50<1. bH. '8.28 
D j FOR THE SEAl OF CONFIDENCE 'a.29 

Ora-Fix . • .. , ••• 2,XlZ lube 
[J » GROOMS HAIR WITHOUT GREASE '8.28 

~ Vitalts Tonic ••. 7-OL btl. n j ANII·PERSPIRANI • 
Scented Dial .... 6-oz. O8f0 8.68 

[ J j REGUlAR OR EXTRA BOOY CONDITIONER 'I 66 
Finesse . • . . . . • •• 7-0'. bll. • o l' REGUlAR OR UNSCENTED· ANTI.pERSPIRANT *a 38 

~ Mitchum Roll-On1.Xlz, btl, • 

O 'r ANALGESIC 
~ Bufferin Tableta loo-<:t. bfl. '8.69 

o j ec;;g;; Toothbrush each S9¢ 
[1 » NIGHT liME PAIN RElIMR TASLE!S '3 19 

~ Excedrin PM , . . SO-<:I bH. • 
D » ANII·PERSPIRANT · 3 FORMUlAS 'I 99 

~ Lady's Choice ..• 2= aero. • 

r J <f REGUlAR OR LIME , 
L ~ Aqua Velva • • • •• 4'01 bll, 1.94 

"Prices e"ectJ\oe from Wednesday. July 21 st through Tuesday, 
July 27th, 1962, regardless 01 cost Increases." 

Atter you've made your purchases at an Eagle store, campore with any 
other supermarket, If the total amount for the some or comparable items is 
less at the other supermarket, we'll refund you DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE, 
Simply bTlng us yaur shopping list and yaur Eagle receipt, along with the 
name and prices of the supermarket yau compared. Your shopping list 
and the purchases made at Eagle must constitute what could be 
considered your weekly supermarket needs purchased during your major 
weekly shapplng trip, Minimum arder of $20.00 and 25 different Items, 
excluding free goods and items purchased using retaller·lssued caupons 
Only one of each Item purchased may be used for the comparison. 

Ilagle store Hours: 
Monday thru Friday - 8:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m" 
Saturday · 8:00 a.m, to 7:00 p,m., Sunday - 9:00 a,m, 10 6:00 p,m, 

11 USDA FOOD STAMP COUPORB ACCIlPrllD' 

3 LOCATIONS 
1101 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE and 

600 N. DODGE, IOWA CITY 
2213 2nd STREET, HWY. 6 WEST, 

CORALVILLE 

I 
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Arts and entertainment , -, 

Detective novels still thriving with 
knives, corpses, politics, blackmail 
By Dian Gottlob 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Flnll Cut by Pamela Chais. Simon & 
Schuster, 1981. 304 pp. 

HJgh Midnight by' Stuart Kaminsky. SI. 
Martin's Press, 1981 , 188 pp. 

Th. Mordida Min by Ross Thomas. 
Simon & Schuster, 1981, 284 pp. 

It's the conclusive fade-tG-black for 
talent agent D.P. Koenig. The FI .. I Cut is 
made by a kitchen knife, its 8-inch blade 
buried deep in D.P.'s cbest. The suspects: 
at least half of Hollywood, including Bud 
Bacola, a.k.a. Buddy Bacall, former child 
actor and Koenig client. 

Before the Beverly Hills Police Depart
ment can call Bacola of{ tbe case, be 
narrows the list of suspects to a group of 
Hollywood has·beens whose sexual pursuits 
prove more entertaining than their films. 
The pursuit also leads to Bacola's own 
past: his last film (The Little ReDqade) , 
his father's accidental death, his faU from 
grace - his decline from child star to fat 
teen. 

The weakest part of this mystery is its 
finale. The relationship between Bacola 
and his new·found partners, frumpy writer 
fvy Greenwald and fat pubescent Gilbert 
Ritner, turns from tension to mush, and the 
explanation for Bud's repressed past is 
disappointing. 

Artsbriefs 

Books 
Aside from these draWbacks, the novel is 

still good reading. Author Pamela Chais, 
whose father was a screenwriter, knows 
Hollywood well. Her description of Beverly 
Hills is appropriately perverse, and her 
characters seem to have slithered out of 
Hollywood Babylon. 

Hlgb Midnlgbt is not a great novel nor is 
detective Toby Peters masterful, but lite 
its predecessors, this Stuart Kaminsky 
mystery is fun to read . Fun, because 
Kaminsky adeptly recreates the Los 
Angeles of the '405 and laces his plot with 
famous people. 

In his latest adventure , Peters ' 
Hollywood client is Gary Cooper. He meets 
the Coop during the filming of The Lou 
Geilrlg Story and learns two important 
things : first, a blackmail plot - the actor 
is being pressured into making a low
budget Western for a hack director ; 
second, and of greater importance, the fact 
that the Coop can't throw a baseball. Ac
cording to Babe Ruth, he never could. 

Before so1ving the crime, the detective 
must face threats from a mobster, three 
bodies (two of them at his kitchen table), a 
few rounds of boxing with Papa 
Hemingway, and OUicer John Cawelli, 
Peters' persistent nemesls. 

'Gemini' ends today their own tunes. 

All good things must corne to an 
end, and so it is with the VI 
Summer Rep Series. Tonight is the 
final performance of Albert 
Innaurato's Gemilli , which our 
own Harry Vinters thought was 
the cat's meow. Showtime is 8 at 
E.C. Mabie Theater. 

Bijou films tonight 
Michelangelo Antonioni's II 

Grldo continues tonight at the 
Bijou, showing at 7. Also playing 
tonight is Samuel Fuller's Dead 
Pigeon on Beethoven Street, a 
little-seen entry in the canon of 
one of the most stylistically 
definitive directors America has 
produced . 

We've heard nothing but good 
about the band , and their 
performances are supposed to be 
close to Springsteen in energy (if 
that's possible). Find out for 
yourself tonight. Showtime: the 
usual. 

Television Blues 
"Hill Street Blues" tomorrow 

night, thougb a repeat from its 
first season, is one of the best 
episodes the series has produced : 
Bobby (Mike Warren) becomes 
increasingly involved with an 
abused prostitute and her kids, 
while Henry (Joe Spano) suffers 
his own child's hospitalization. 

And the always-steamy romance 
of Frank (D.J . Travanti) and 
Joyce (Veronica Hamel) seems 
icy in comparison to the passion of 
Andy Renko (Charles Haid) and 
his new teacher girlfriend (Mimi 
Rogers ). 9 p.m., KWWL·7. 

Peters calls upon his brother (a cop) for 
protection and his ex-wife for moral sup
port. The brother comes through, but the 
wife hangs up. 

The conclusion of Hlgb MldDigbt is 
predictable and the writing is strained Ray
mond Chandler, but Kaminsky'S humor and 
ability to manipulate characters save the 
book. . 

In The Mordida Maa, Bingo McKay, 
White House adviser and President Jerome 
McKay's brother, is kidnapped. Ubyans 
snatch him and quickly deal his ear, neatly 
wrapped in a Gucci bol, to the American 
president. The price for Bingo: the release 
of Felix, Venezuelan nationalist and memo 
ber of terrorist group the Red Anvil Five. 

The problem for President McKay and 
the CIA is finding Felil, who is by this time 
dead. 

Their dilemma is resolved by the Mor
dida Man, Chubb Dungee: el-congressman, 
former U.N. representative, and expert 
briber who is currently holed up in Portugal 
avoiding the IRS. 

Dungee's search for Bingo forces him to 
compete with corrupt CIA agent Alex 
Reese and computer bank robber Leland 
Timble, who auctions off the remains of 
Felix - two frozen fingers - to the [sraelis 
and the Libyans. It all concludes at a 
farmhouse on the island of Comino when 
the last terrorist screams, "Come and get 
me, copper!" 

~'''''*'' " 'HI t»..a .. ,,, .. ,AoCMU 
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NOW SHOWING 

Made in 19H, Dead Plleoa 
comes in the lull In Fuller's career 
(between Shock Corridor and The 
Big Red One) during which he was 
looking for money, a studio and a 
camera. We haven't seen this 
Fuller , but the title , which 
resonates of his great film nair 
Pickup on South treet, promises 
the director at his grittiest. 

NOW SHOWING 'JmIiJ 
Dead Pigeon on Beethoven 

Street is showing at 9:15. 

Responsibility show 

1:311,4:110,8:30,1:110 

MON-FRI EVES 
6:45-9:15 

SAT & SUN 
1:30, 4:00, 6:45, 9:15 

fIeOuIIr Acin. Prien 
NO PASS£S A number of art students have 

combined to present a show on the 
theme " Responsibility." Their 
work is on display through the end 
of the week in the Checkered 
Room of the Art Building. 

Movies on cable : Daryl Duke's 
Tbe Silent Partner is an 
excruciatingly violent but 
nonetheless well-told tale of 
robbery, double-cross and murder. 
Elliott Gould and SusaMah York 
are two of the most attractive 
leads anywhere, and Christopher 
Plummer is one of the creepiest 
villains you'd ever want to see. 
There's also a bit part for 
"SCTV's" John Candy as a dopey 
bank employee. 8 tonight, HBO-4. 

You really ha ve to see The 
Maltele Falcon on the big screen 
to appreciate fully the texture 
John Huston brings to his 
adaptation of Dashiell Hammett's 
novel and to understand the plot. 
We can only hope that Ted Turner 
is judicious in his cuts. Hwnpbrey 
Bogart, Sydney Greenstreet, 
Peter Lorre and Mary Astor 
taking the faU in the classic 
detective film. Ah, San Francisco 
night ... 7:05 p.m. Thursday, 
WTBS-17. 

~~"'l GJ;ilJll 
.wIllOW. 

..... 1:110 I 11:20 
SIll .. Phones to play 

Going to a go go: Appearing at 
the Crow's Nest tonight and 
tomorrow night is one of the better 
bands to come out of the Midwest 
in recent years, the Phones. Based 
in the Twin Cities, the Phones 
perform a repertoire that includes 
a good amount of Clash, Costello 
and Iggy, as well as anum ber of 

-Friday & Saturday-

100 Draws 
8:00 - 10:30 pm 

Tonight: Larry Martin & Cherry Creek 

Private Party Accomodallolll Avanable 
exit 242 (I-SO) 

One block beIllnd Hlwkeye Truclc SlOp 

The Po wiley In winter I. 
till I8IIlng for thl .. the 
first 0/ Antonlonl', trilogy 
ol.lIlI1allon and despair. 

7:00pm 

Sam Fuller direct. thl. 
crime thrller 181 In 
Germany. 
1:15 pm 

THE 
BREADLINE 
"Fint Dining 
You Gin Afford" 
32S E. W.hinston 

Wednesday 
Night 

Beef Tips &. 
Homemade 
Noodles 
$3.75 

Fried Chicken 
(.n you can eal) 

$3.95 

lOW ... 1 
...... 7:1511:» 

1111 .. 
r: 15. UII. 7: 15, 1:311 ! :D1, 4: 15, 7:110, lUll 

HARRISON 
FORD 
.-v. 

THE 
AIRLIN R 

WEDNESDAY 

DIXIELAND 
BAND 

9-12 
NO COVER 

Quarts of Budweiser 
$1.50 a-OUT 

12 Packs of BuSCh~ 
$3.65 plus deposit .. ~ I ' 

presents Tonight 

Iowa City's Hottest Summer Spacials 

1 00 Draws 
8:30 -11:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 223 E. Washington 
Coat Check Room Available 

-
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" 

" I , 

, 
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Spielberg triple treat earns 
ne~ly $20 million so far 

HOLLYWOOD (UPO - Steven Spielberg hit 
the box-o(fice jackpot last weekend witb three 
of his movies earning nearly $31 million, making 
him the most successful movie director in 
memory, Daily Variety reported Tues~y. , 

The trade paper's talUes show that Spielberg s 
E.T. The ElIlra-Terrestrla1 brought in $12.8 
million the re-released Raiders of tbe Lost Ark 
earned '$4.3 million and Poltergeist brought in a 
healthy $2.6 million. 

The three Spielberg movie hits are playing in 
a total of 3,847 theaters across the country duro 
ing a summer that has broken all box-office 
records. 

Daily Variety reported last week's total box· 

\)'I.\f & Grill 

$1.00 VODKA 
DRINKS 
All NIGHT 

25¢ Draws 8-11 
25 Fr .. T-Shirts to be given away 

office earnings for all movies was $91.2 mUlioo, 
as compared with $81.1 million in 1981 and a 
scant $67 million in 1980. So far this year movies 
have earned $1.7 billion, as against $1.4 billion in 
1981. 

BUT E.T. promises to become the champion 
box-office attraction in motion picture annals, 
challenging Star Wars, which has earned an es· 
timated $400 million. ' 

Thus far, E.T., a fanta$JI of a lovable space 
visitor befriended by a 10-year-oid boy, has 
totaled $129,673,8:!l in 38 days of release. It is 
averaging almost $3.5 million a day. 

Spielberg receives a substantial percentage of 
all three pictures. 

- ~ -

THE VERY BEST IN \.\-Ji ROCK N' ROLL 

TONIGHT'S TRADITION 

50C 
Bottles of 
Michelob 

All Night Long 

This Weekend 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
35¢ Draws 
9-Midnight 
Mon. thru Sat. 
Specials 4-8 
75¢ Highballs 
50¢ Draws 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

-

115 1 OWl Avenue 

BOTTLES 
MILLER & LITE 

W - ... lIiiiiiill 

iEFIELD 
HOUSE 

, Sportsbric: 

Mental Running 
'!be Iowa City Striders 

wlll meet at 7:30 p.m. \\ 

Wayne Christenson, who 
with VI athletes, will be 
ways of preparing youneli 
race. The public is Invite. 

[,. 
1M games conti" 

_ Action continued Tuesda 
te intramural men's soli 

, , 

. I 

1be Bloomington St. Bong 
1be Animals, 11-3, Dons 
8osers, 17-1, The Club de 
1"', FelDberg stopped In' 
~, and Raw Score M 

Festival 

DI 
PRILIMINARY 
NOTII 

PUBliSHER'S WARNING 
The Dally Iowan r8(X)mmends that 
10U I"vetllgal' every pnll, of 
IwtItnlefll opportunities We 
~ you consult your own 
.tlOInty Or ask for 8 free 
.nd Idvict: Irom the Attorney 
Genet.1 s Consumer !>roteclion 
[)MllOn Hoover BUilding. Des 
Motnes. towa 50319 f»hone SIS-
28.·5926 

ERRORS 
Wl'I.n In advertisement contain. 
f'TOf which II not lhe leull of the 
advtt'llser the liabihty of The..Pally 
lOw," Shan nol e)lcHd supplying 
conectJOn letter and I correct 
.,wlion lor thl ,pace occupied 
fie Incorrect lIem. not the entire 
idYll'liMmenl No re,pon~blIlIY Is 
Illumed tor more 1Man one 
incofrecl Insenlon of any 
actverliMmenl ~ cO(r.etlon Will bt 
published 1f'1 a .ubsequent I"ue 
providing Ihe advertiser repOrt. 
.rOf Of omletlon on thti day Ihat It 
occur •. 

PIRIONAL 

SPEClALSl! 
WED. 

J. IEllS IAIIO 
"Freeze Frome" 

$4.79 
IIWM&STOIIES 

"11100 You" 
$4.19 

IIUCf SPIlIIGSTEEN 
"lmbngs From Asbury Palk" 

$4.19 
CIAZY OA Y SPECiAlS 

ru-<MJ ... 1oN IS " 
"" .... y 22oa..,d r,my 23rd 

MAJUYE VACUUM 
I SEWING 

725 Soult! Gilbert 

VACUUM CLEANER'SI SAVE up 10 
SO% on new, uHd and reprocelsed 
Hoover. Eureka, Kirby. Electrolwc 
Il'ld p.nuonIC. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 Soutn Gilbert. 338-
lisa. 9·24 

FREE chllCklngl Gel credit card • . 
Iow.lnltrtllioans Join credit uniOn, 
&.ibltJnlill InC(lm. opportunity 
DetailS: Fuitillment Financili. Box 
28 •. r. lrtleld. 'Ow. 52556 1.23 

_TO PlCII UPWO .... 
by [IIC Webel jnelllrly 1 milhon sold) 

MOW TO PlCII UP AILUI 
by ~ ... ita,.", (lV. ~dlo .... ""'.101\1 

PII. boc*s & ca9letees 10 im~ove yOl.l 

IoYt life O'ltl'come sh~ness . meelhg, 
II'Id IoYIng IlraClJvt membtfs of lhe 
"""'~ It. fREE ClloIoguH 1~ lfl; 

Syl!"jll\ony ...... IrIIr_g 
90, 20 t. Dept OH 

farfi.1d. low. 52556 

'IOI.UlI1URS needed. Hay le .. r 
",ner'r' wr(h nasal ana eye 
IylTlptOml d\lring th. ragwHd 
1tIIOn. Sub\ed.1. .... oM ~ ooff\ptn· 
gled lor th llltUdy uslng wye drops 
end nalll spr.y, Pleue call 356-
2135. 7. 23 

l. rm WIry Nf"1001. You need r,ol 
'IIOtTy . Write or meet me.1 my mall
!ngaddresl. Thur , 7pm, 7/22. B. 7. 
Il 

NICE. older. outdoor •• payed cal 
needl country home with no other 
CltI. Howl FOOd , IhOti. elc .. I will 
PlY la .. !waya. 338-.106 7-23 

TQtotY in Am .. , Plel .. cell Of wt'lte 

tgIln. 7-2' 

JNTEAESTINO fortign grldulte Itu
dttll llet.; of ac:hool leeks fun-Ioylng: 
Itmall camp.nton lOt' vacation 10 
IIIyploce Inl .... dllQ. 213 _k. '" 
Aijgult. Write In confidence box JU. 
3, Tho Oll~ lawln 7·23 

DECOllATE you, _ding wltn 
lern" palmi, .tc, Ayaitable fo( (enl 
1rom PLANTS ALIVE. 35'·0.63. 7. 
l2 

Wl44T?1 Ano"'" grlOllllQ co,d11 
&.IrPrIM IOtMOOi with billooolin I 
bo •• Snipped <laiy ln me cont_1I 
~ Stat ... FOf .11 OCCIIlIon •. 
SiMt So.ellne EJc", ... 35'-3-071. 

1" 3 , 
FUN 'IInder male dell, .. un
Wllblttd IttrlCtlY'I tefTIIlt/Clmplng. 
.IItIng, "IIIII1Q. P 0 .80, 708. Iowa 
CoIr, II. 7·28 

QUIn, In ...... goodlooklng wr". 
leek, IInlltlve, .ttr.ctlve, I.ughlng 
_no 22-35, 101 .. _II dine· 
~, dining, camping, 0' IIIma. P.O. 
10. '804. /.23 

Mail or bring to Rm. 201 
ttema may be edited lor 
..,.nll tor wI1lch 
ICceptod, except mll~lng IMOII! 

E'{tnt 

SponlOf ___ --l 

DIY, date, tim. 

location ----3 
""ton 10 call regll'dlng 





Hawks 
send 10 
to Sports 
Festival 
By Mike Condon 
Stall Writer 

Iowa will be well represented at the 
1982 National Sports Festival, as 10 
athletes associated with the UI will be 
in Indianapolis as a part of the Midwest 
region team that opens competition on 
Friday. 

The 12-man Midwest basketball 
squad will have three Hawkeyes on its 
roster. Sophomore Greg Stokes is 
returning for a second-straight year. 
He will be joined by freshmen team
mates Bryan Boyle and Andre Banks. 
Michigan State guard Sam Vincent and 
Michigan guard Eric Turner are also 
on the team. Last year, Iowa had three 
players the squad in Stokes, Michael 
Payne and Steve Carfino. 

IOWA HEAD COACH Lute Olson 
said having three players from one 
school was very unusual. "We feel very 
fortunate to have three players on the 
squad," he said. "They were chosen by 
a committee of coaches that is headed 
by (Colorado Head Coach) Tom Apke. 
We had a conference call with a half-a
dozen coaches that eventually made 
the final decision on tbe squad." 

Olson is a member of the selection 
committee based on the fact that he 
coached the Midwest squad at last 
year's Festival held at Syracuse Un
iversity. Missouri Coach Norm Stewart 
will coach this year's team. . 

The women's athletic program at 
Iowa will also be well represented in 
Indianapolis. Former Iowa basketball 
player Kim Howard and former Iowa 
Volleyball Coach Mary Phyl Dwight 
will be playing on the Midwest team 
handball squad. 

Kickin' mad United Press Internatlonat 

Ort. mlneg_ earl Wener, Ihown kicking dirt on um- phyllcll contact" with Cooney while Irgulng over a CiON 
plte Terry Cooney, wu lined $2,000 Ind IUlpended lor call In I giN IgIIn.t hlttle. W.IVIr HId MlcPhl1l WI. 
one WMk by lelgUl prelldent Lee MlcPhllllor "making "more or Ie .. like a little boy." 
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KWWl will 
televise two 
Iowa games 
By JlY ChrletenMn 
sports Editor 

KWWL-TV, the Waterloo station 
which owns the rights to delayed 
telecasts of Iowa football games the 
next two years, plans to do all but one 
Hawkeye game this fall. 

General Manager Bill Bolster said 
Tuesday the station will air the 
Hawkeyes' first two road games , at 
Nebraska Sept. 11 and at Arizona Sept. 
25, on the Iowa Television Network. 

"The Nebraska game obviously has 
tremendous interest," Bolster said. 
" You have the two conference cham
pions playing each other." 

The Iowa Television Network con
sists of WOC in Davenport, WHO in 
Des Moines, KTIV in Sioux City, KIMT 
in Mason City, along with KWWL. 

THE REST OF Iowa's garnes, except 
the Sept. 18th contest against Iowa 
State, will be telecast over most cable 
networks in the state. According to 
Bolster, "aU major markets in Iowa," 
will be covered by the cable telecasts. 
Under NCAA rules, delayed telecasts 
of games cannot begin until 10 :30 p.m. 

The reason the Iowa State game is 
not included in the package is because 
another Eastern Iowa station, KCRG 
in Cedar Rapids, already plans to air 
the game on a delayed basis. KCRG 
has an agreement with WOI in Ames to 
broadcast all Iowa State games Satur-
1ay nights on a delayed basis. 

WOI was also selected to ' do a live 
telecast of the Iowa-Iowa State game. 
The station paid $16 ,000 for those 
rights, but the deal is subject to ap
proval by the NCAA Televisjon Com
mittee and is contmgent · on WOI 

Bill BoIlt.r 
meeting the requirement of a sell-out 
exemption. But no problems are expec· 
ted and the rights fee wiU be divided 
equally between the two schools. 

WITH KCRG PICKING up the Iowa 
State games and the KWWL package 
with Iowa, Eastern Iowa viewers will 
be able see all of the Cyclones' and 
Ha wkeyes' ga mes this year on a 
delayed basis. The only problem arised 
due to both games being telecast at the 
same time on the sa me evenings. 

KWWL paid $15 ,000 for the Lw()-year 
delayed rights and the contract with 
the UI called for the station to tefecast 
at least two games each year. The sta
tion must pay $1,000 for each additional 
game. 

Bolster also said he hasn' t decided on 
announcers for KWWL 's delayed 
telecasts. 

Still 8 dime 
.1982 Student Publications Inc 

j'ISraelis 
hit Bei 
in cou 
offen 
United Press International 

Israeli gunners shelled 

r 
Beirut late Wednesday 
Palestinian ambush that 
Israeli soldiers, and an 
minister sel a two-week 

1 
the guerrillas to withdraw 
''IIoose-t()-house '' fighting. 
The sporadic shelling 

alter the Israeli military 
-acknowledged Palestine 

r 
Organization claims their 
tilled five soldiers in one 
wlltlnded six others in two 
eastern Lebanon. 

Four attackers also were 
!be ambush that killed 
soldiers near the villa ge of 
!be command said. 

The Palestinian news 
said the shelli ng of the 
capital hit the Bir Hassan 
suburbs in the southern 

I Moslem-held West Beirut but 
casualty reports . 

In Israel. Yi thzak Moda i, 
without portfolio in Prime 
Menachem Begin's Ca binet, 
public meeting in Beersheba 
~ stalling to "bolster their 
structure in Beirut. " 

Modai said , "The 
determined to set in 
plan to ta ke Bei rul ... 
ment to dislodge the !prrnri.1 
West Beirut is reached THREE MEMBERS of Iowa 's 

nationally ranked field hockey team 
will be leading the Midwest squad. 
MidIielder Sue Bury and goaltender 
Donna Lee, who were first team AII
American's last season will be joined 
by Ellen Egan, who was an all
tournament selectioo at last year's 
Association for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women National Cham
pionships, in which the Hawkeyes 
finished fourth. 

Elliott: No· exclusive radio rights at the UI 
\ 

[

11'0 weeks." 

HE SAID THE plan " takes 
count house-to-house fighting. 
. The ambushes came a day 
guerrillas fired a rocket into 

t
lsnlel. It was the first time 
JWle 6 invasion that PLO 
rocket into the northern Ga 
ment of Sh 'ear Yashuv, 
military command said. 

Former Iowa track star Kay Stormo 
and sophomore heptathlete Kathy 
Gillespie will be competing for the 
Midwest track squad. Iowa Junior AlI
American Nan Doak would have also 
been selected for the squad but her 
speciality, the 5,000 meters, is not an 
Olympic event and her times in the 
3,000 meters, which is an Olympic 
event, were not good enough to make 
the squad according to Iowa Coach 
Jerry Hassard. 

"I WAS TOLD by the head of the 
committee that Nan would ha.ve been 
selected to the squad if the 5,000 was to 
be run," Hassard said. "But the only 
other options were the marathon and 
the 3,000 so she wasn't selected ." 

Hassard was pleased with the other 
selections though . " Both Kay and 

See Featlvll, page 9 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Exclusive rights are becoming a big 
business in college athletics. Many 
Midwestern universities have found 
that when their teams aren't filling the 
stands, they can fill their pocketbooks 
by offering radio rights to only one sta
tion. 

The UI, however , Is one Institution 
that hasn't gone the way of the con
tract for radio coverage and Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott doesn 't look for 
a change in the near future. 

"Generally speaking, our philosophy 
is that we will continue to accom
modate our present stations and we 
aren't looking to sell any sort of ex
clusive rights," Elfiott said. 

Most Big Ten schools currenUy do 
not have an exclusive agreement, 
stemming Crom an old conference rule 
encouraging free enterprise when it 
comes to radio stations broadcasting 
games. 

" JT REALLY DEPENDS on 
whether we can accommodate as many 

SIR 
HAM 

DELI with the purchase 
of any sandwich or sub or chef salad at our 
regular price. Oller good thru July 27th. 

Old Capllol-I .C.IWestd.Ie-C.R.ISouthrldge-D.t.4. 

-----------------------------, ! SUMMER SPECIAL: 
I 2 pm-2 am I 
I I 

: $1 Margaritas 
1 $1 Mixed Drinks I 
I (Bar Liquor Only) I 
-----------------------------~ 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS: 4 pm-7 pm 
50C Draws • $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 
come in & join your friends at 

STONEWALLS 

Steve 
Batterson 

stations as we currenUy have," Elliott 
sald . "U the Big Ten should legislate a 
lesser number than we have , 
something would have to be done, but 
until that happens I don't see any 
change." 

Tvtooay 
WEDNESDAY 

7/21/82 
@!fNO 
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Michigan Assistant Sports Informa
tion Director Jim Schneider said bis 
school, like Iowa, also has seven sta
lions covering their games and isn't 
looking to shut anyone out. "These 
guys were around when we needed 
them and now that they need us, we'll 
be around for them." 

[IIinois decided several years ago not 
to limit stations, after a survey found 
that it "wouldn 't be in the universities ' 
best interest," according to IIIini 
Assistant Sports Information Director 
Dale Ratermann. 

JNDIANA, OHIO STATE, 
Northwestern and Purdue have ex
clusive contracts while Wisconsin and 
Minnesota currently do not. Michigan 
State has a contract with WXYZ in 
Detroit, but the rights do not include 
the Lansing area. Two Lansingstations 
broadcast Spartan games. 

Sports Director Bob Brooks of 
KHAK radio in Cedar Rapids doesn't 
see exclusive rights in the near future 
for Iowa. " We all seem to get along 

c.-_IA • 
HaIwe llall Offtce • 
...... IA • 

c.-:"r"IA • efIA 5 
=~L : _GA . -I\. . CIwIoo!oo _ • -- . -- . =~ : 

well with the university a nd everyone 
pays for the use of the facilities," 
Brooks said. 

" Everyone gives Iowa a prime spot 
in coverage. I think the reason for 
Iowa's fan support in good years and 
bad bas been the direct result of radio. 
The financial success of the university 
has been a result of the radio stations 
plowing it in since the 1920's. We've 
given the fans more variety aDd more 
coverage throughout the week." 

Brooks sees a difference in today's 
radio coverage. " We don't require as 
much space as we used to," he said. 
"Less equipment Is used and in some 
areas it would be possible to put two 
radio stations in the same booth." 

Video games 
This week might not be a bad week to 

clean the garage as the TV offerings 
are pretty slim. 

The Crackerjack Old Timers 
Baseball Classic, played Monday night 

in Washington, D.C., will be shown 
tonight at 7 on ESPN (Cable·32). 
Unlike last week 's All-Star game, the 
American League prevailed 7-2 and 
Iowan Bob Feller, a former Cleveland 
Indian , was the winning pitcher in the 
five-inning contest. 

The highlight of the game had to be 
75 year-old former Chicago White ~x 
infielder Luke Appling slamming a 
homer over the left fie ld wall. It's one 
of those things you'll have to see to 
believe. 

Elsewhere on the diamond, Chicago 
Cubs and Cincinnati Reds' fans get a 
double dose of their favorites this 
week. KCRG-9 will air Friday's game 
at 6: 30 p.m. and Sunday's telecast at 
1:15 p.m. 

For those of you with withdrawl 
symptoms following last week's 
British Open, you'll have to turn to 
ABC this weekend for coverage of the 
U.S. Women's Open. The action will be 
shown Saturday at 5 p.m. and Sunday 
afternoon at 4. 

~ ~ 
Let's get Crazy! 

Our nevJ super 
marguaritas are 

Really 
Big! 

163/4oz 

2.00 

Happy Hour 
Double Bubble 

:---==""4-6 pm Mon.-Fri . 

SUN. 12-5 pm 
Bloody Mary 

1.00 

MON. 9-11 pm 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor 3.50 

lUES. 9·11 pm 
25~ Draws 

75~ Bar Drinks 

WED. 9-11 pm 
Margueritas 

1.25 
TI-lURS. 9-11 pm 

50¢ tequilla 
& 50¢ tacos 

Old Capitol Center, across from the theaters 
Open 11 am-2 am Mon.·Sat., 12pm-l0 pm Sun. 

Afte" hours enter C level parking ramp 

Let T.G.I.F. help you plan your weekends 

No damages or injuries 
in the attack and two PLO 
were seized, the command 
named "Peace for Gali 
push into Lebanon ini 
designed to halt such assaul 

I In Beirut, PLO officials 
00 Tuesday's talks in W~"hin,al 
ween President Reagan and 
and Saudi Arabian foreign 
said Ihe meeting was a ' 
Illward establishing contacts 
United States - but the State 
ment reaffirmed that the 
nrst recognize Israel 's 

The leader of an pxt.rl>n1P 

faction demanded a CUlIIUIIl',,! 

Probe en 
Smith cl 
of charg 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 
Department Wednesday 

General William French 
any wrongdoing for accepting 
severance payment and 
Controversial tax deduction. 

Solicitor General Rex: Lee 
Justice Department declared 
~th internal investigation 
twin issues "closed." 

Inside 
Foreign T A,'s 
A survey at the VI examin~ 
potential dimc 
may have In 
foreign instructors .......... .. 

Willowwind School is in its 
yea r of prov iding I 
kindergarten through 
grade students with 
alternative education 
program ..................... .... .. 

WIIthtr 
Partly cloudy today with a 
in the middle 80s. Mostly 
lonight, low in the low to 
60s. Mostly sunny Friday 
bich in tbe low !MIs. 




